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It'seenied toiime w'ell to tise the te-m appendiceal disease
rather than appenclicitis, for in miany cases, indeed in the major-
ity of cases, there is flot enough inflammnatory action present to;
justify the use of flic ternmmation -itis. I propose to consider
mainly those cases wvhere eitiier the inflam-matory action is sliglit
or where only the resuits of an acute attaclc remain, and in which,
synmptorns are often m-isleading and diagnosis difficuit. I pre-
sume it would be unnecessary at this late day to say anything re-
garding an acute attack with increase of temperature, pain in the
abdomen anci tenderness in the righit inguinal region, for here thec
ciagonosis is so plain and seif-evident that with ordinary care a
mnistake is almost impossible. It might not be time wvasted to
consider briefly what is knowvn as the McBurney point, for many
look upon it as having great diagnostic valure. To my minci
there is nothing. more misleading, and nothing which has Iead to
miore mistakes in diagnosing- appendiceal disease than the so-calleci
McBurney point. It is truc that in a large number of cases ti-rere
is tenderness at this point, but the absence of tenderness is no
proof that the appendix is not diseased. The -explanation is very
simple. The appendix is a movable organ, and whien infiamed
pressure upon it causes pàin, if it liés at the McBurney point the

*Read at May meeting of the Grey and Bruce 'Medical Association.
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tenderness is there, but if îîot the tendernes$ is not thiere. Instead~
of saying that tenddrnesr, at a certain point is diagnostic *of ap-
pendicitis it would. be better to say that wherever the diseased ap-
l)eldix may be over tliat point thiere wvil1 usually be tenderness.
The point of greatest tenderness will grenerally indicate the situa-
tion of the appendix, but as the McBurney point is fixed, and the
appenclix is not, the former is 110 guide as to the position, nor in-
dicator as to the condition of the latter. Whiilst speakcing of
acute appenclicitis the treatnîcnt mighit be nîentioned, for I believe
there are stili sonie who believe in temiporizing. The origin of
ail the synîptonis, the cause of the danger, is the diseased ap-
pend ix, and the true principle is to remove the cause and remnove
it at once. ECxcept rest thiere is no oth'er treatment. MAorphine
relieves the suffecring, but does tiot affect the condition; purgatives
eip.tv the bowels, but do nothing more; poultices may soothre the
patient -.and possibly satisfy tie friends that everything is being
dLonc w\hile the golden opportunity is passing, andi the patient
dies before lie is clang-erous enougli to be operateci on. It is truc
miany recover f rom an attack of appendicitis, but what about those
w'ho don't ? Are wve to, let some die and leave the rest to the
(langer of (leath. because a proportion niay recover, even if noth-
ing is donc? The manî who does not advrise inimecliate operation
in appendicitis is assurning- a serious responsibility, and exposing-
his patient to unnecessary riskII, especially wli-en it is reniembereci
that in the hands of skillecl operators the cleath rate of ail cases
operateci on within tlic first twenty-four or forty-eighit hours is
practically nothing, if it is the first attack. Coming to appendi-
ceai disease, in which there are no symptomis of acute disease, and
where, indeed, the trouble is chronic, but none the l-ess dangerous
on that account, it mighit be wel i to, go briefly over a few out o f
miany cases wrhich hiave ccmne uncler miy own o 'bservý,ation.

CASEC i.-A woman, aged 36, comiplaining of attacks of pain
in flic lower part of flic abdomien, iii the region of the uteruis, in
fact. The pain came on about on~ce a wveek, but somnetinies the
interval wvas longer. It gradually increased in intensity until it
wvas difficult to bear; when it disappeared almnost suddenly, andi.
the patient was fairly well until the next attack. Amongst others
she consultted a rnedical man, wlîo lias a more than local reputa-
tion as a surgeon, his diagnosis was ovarian disease, and lie re-
înoved both ovaries, but the symiptomis persisted, and final!,- she
came under miy care. There was no tenderness at the McBur-
ney point, but low down to the riglit of the uterus there wvas ten-
clerness. My opinion wvas that it arose froni a diseaseý appendix,
and ,an operation was advised, to which, after -considerable hesita-
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tion. she consented. Onr cutting dow~n, the ;ipex of the -appeliclix
wvas found adherent to the fudsuteri, andi it w~as filleci withi pus.
Close to the entr-ance to the cecum it wvas sharpl>' bent upon itself,
so that the pus could not escape, but apparently as it got fuller
and thie tension increàsed, the organl straightenecl and emiptieci
itself, and this process wvas repeated over and over.

C.îsn :2.-A w'onian had for eighlt vears suffered fromi attack.;
ofsevere pain lowv dowvn in the àbdoinen. £aich attack laid lier

up for one or two weeks, but there wývas no regLtlarity as to their
coming on, sonetimes the interv'a1 woul only be a nionth, and
then a couple of rnontlis Nvoulcl elapse between attacks. It wvas
attributed to sonie uterine diseas5e, but wNhat the exact diagnosis
ivas I dici not learn. She liac. hiowever, been treateci for it in
a hospital for many nionths without being cureci. On inaking
an exarnination tiiere appeared to be nothiîg, wvrong, except a
tender point about an inch and a hiaif above the centre of Pou-
part's ligamiiient. So far as slie knewv she never liad an attacl< of
appendicitis, bat she haci been treateci for inflammation of the
bowels ciglît years; before. WTýithi these facts before nie, I
diagnoseci appendiceal disease, anîc advisecl operation. On cut-
ting down, the appeiidix -,vas founci at the point of superficial ten-
derness. It wvas lield clown by adiiesions, and wvas filleci with pus.
Its rem-oval wvas followed by an uneventful, but conîplete recov-
ery, and tliere lias 1)een no return of the uterine trouble.

CASE 3.-Tlîis patient ivas a young nman, who liac lîad twvo
or three so-callcd biliouis attacks, wliçh wliil-e not actually layivlg
hîim up interfered greatly with luis comnfort. As I amn ahvays
Suispicious of inicefinite ternis, suchi as biliousness- wlîiçh cloesn't
nîcan anythinig in particular, I nmade a careful examlination andc
fouind on mak<in,.g, firmi pressure teiîderness over a point about two
inches internai to the anterior superior spinous process of the
ileunm. On cutting down, adlhesions of tue appendix and bowels
were found and separated, the appendix renîoved and rapid re-
covery followecl. Tue biliousness bas flot returned.

CASE 4.-A boy, aged -i- years, had taken a sudden aiid severe
pain in bis abdomen about six o'clock in the evening, andi at ten
I saw hinm. His temperatuire wvas then. I1 and there wvas
rnarkecl tenderness in the riglit iliac region, but it wvas not local-
ized. I-is parents tolci me lue lîad becen. laid up a yeâr b2-fore with
appendicitis, but thiat luis phîysician lici not believe iii operating,.
anud huad assured thuem thuat if lie vas kept frorn eating fruits with
srnahl seeds, andi Iad lus bowels kept ratlier loose there woulcl be
no furtiier trouble. Operation wvas advised, and lie wvas brougbit
to the Royal Alexandra H-ospital, Fergus, and tue appendix re-
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nioved at ine o'clock oni the followiing înoring. Tli'e orgal
%vas foulnd firnmly adherent and the peritoneuini iii the ileighibor-
lioocl iintensely congested. Prompt recovery follow"ed and the
boy lias since ben in perfect health.

CASE q.-A young lady, daughiter of a phy3scia:î, -%vas taken
with. sudden and severe pain referred ta the epiglastium, whicli
Nvas extreniely sensitive to pressure. Shie lhad been from home
for several months previously, andcihad been laid up with the saine
trouble tw%,.ice in six months, but the diagnosis hiad been acute in-
digestion due to sonie errors of diet. The fact that one attaek
came on some hours after -eating ice-cream and cake seemiec to
support that î'iew. Wrhen I saw lier about tw'enty-four hours
after lier last attack begran, lier wlIiole abdomien iras so tender she
could xîot be exaiicd, aniid in spite of takzing a grain of opium
cvery liaur the sufferingr ias intense but slie stili referred to the
stoiiiach as the pflace of reatest pain. Th-e possiLility of perfora-
ting uilcer of tue stomiach v-as discusseci but on accouint of the
p)1evious attacks it wîas decileci to cut dow'n over the uisual site
of the appendix. The intestin-es were fouiîd gllued together and
the ajppendix intensely iinflaîîîiied, but as the adhesioiîs were by iîo
mcanls firmi there ivas îîo clifficulty iii cnn)iipletingç the operalion
anid th-e imieciate relief of the syniptonîs wîas renîarkable. There
îN'as very, littie sufferiîig afterw'ard andc recovery wîas uneventful.

CA\sr 6.-.Tliis is typical of a very conimon variety of cases
clepeniding upon ciiseased appendices. Patient lîad n'ever been

aculylaid tip, butt iaci stuffered froni wlîat \%-'a.s called inidigestion
and liad cranîps in the abdomen. The treatment iras ustially
a toîîic withi a couple of closes of a purgatire anci the synîptonîs
wvere relieved in three or four days only to returnl at a c-reater ar
lesser interval. Pressure in the riglit inguinal regyion revealed
tenderness, but it iras hI' no means marked. It iras just' one of
thîe cases where it iras difficult to be certain as to th-e diagnosis,
but rerneiiibering- tlîat repeated attacks of indigestioni, in spite
of the utnîost care in diet, iii a persani, wlîo up to a coupl-e of years
before liac never had an>' sucli troub)le, iust arise fromi sonme cause
otiier than undigested food, and that ill-defiiied pains and cranîps
with slight tenr.erness mutst have a cause, anI that in ail probabil-
ity the c-ause -was situated at the tender point, a cliagnosis of ap-
pencliceal disease iras made, and an operation. doue. 1lie ap-
pendix -\vas foiind quite fir*iuly -adherent to the cecu-m, and bent at
an acute angle. Its removal iras followed by complete recovery.
A case of tlîis k.iud is miost instructive, for tue symptomis are corn-
paratively Sa miild the cause may be overlooked, in fact, I arn
certainî tlîat until recent years I overlooked rnany of them. It
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iiiglit bc said thiat iu such cases an operation wvas unnLlecelsalrv.
--id that, imdcc, was at oîîe tinie niy own opinion, but whien
stuidyiing cases of peritonitis twcnity-five or tlhirty years ago t
noticed tiîat often. there Nvras a hiistory of indigestion andi cramips,
and it graduaily becanie ap)parent that tiiere niust bC a coninmon
cause for the chronîc trouble, and the acute attaci:. Wlîeni i
'vas fouid that peritonitis of the so-ca-,lled idiopathic variety arose
from disease of the appendix it wvas a simple niatter to fix the
orig-, of the preliiniary disturbance, and when flic terrible dlan-
ger of peritonlitis i5 considlered it is sureiy indefensible to Icave
aiîy person exposcd to it after nature lias huîîng out the warning
signal, if oniy wve interpret tlîat signal arighit.

CASE 7.-luis case illustrates the ever-pre-3enit danger of -a
diseased appendix, the miildness tlîat nîay charactcrizr the sym-
tomis andi the awvful suddenncss of the final attack. Tie patient,
a lady of twenty-seven years, hiad for somne miontiîs been troubled
wvith lier stomnach ini a miore or less indefinite wvay, andi had aiso
some painîs of a cramp-like nature in lier abdlomen, which she at-
tributed to biliousniess, and for wvhich slie toolz purgatives, but
hiad neyer consulted a physician. About one o'cloclc in the niorn-
ing slic wvas aroused froni sleep by a sudden, violent pain in the
iower part of flic abdomen; it wvas so severe s'le Nvas unable
to To to a plîysician, although the distance wvas only about
tlire iîunclred yards, and as she Nvas aloîîe lu the
house, thcre wvas no one to send; she nianageci to, cross
the street and awake a nieiglibor, w.ho heliyed lier lhinie andi
brotugit, lier pliysiciaîî, wl'ho diagnosed acute peritonîtis. At four

clock in flhc evening of thec followvincy cay I sa-\% lier. H-er pulse
wvas weak and. alnîost ut,,countable; skin dusky; abdomen tym-
panitie and exquisitively tefider; lier wvhoie condition, inu fact, one
of a most hopcless cliaracter. The possibiiity of perforating
ulcer of tue stomnach ivas considered, but ou accounit of the pain
Iîaving begun at tlîe lowver part of the abdonîen it wvas thought
niore lilcely that rupture of an abscess, probably appendicei1, lîad
taken place. On nîakcing an opening tlîe whoi-e lower purt of the
abdonminal cavity wvas found batlîed w'ith bad snîelling pus, and
1)eside the cecun -a ruptured pus cavity. She dicd within twenty-
four hours. Had an operation been donc inîn-rediately after the
pain came on, and had the cavity been thorougiîly wasried ont and
drained,' it igeht be that recovery would have taken place, but
how nîuch better hier chance would have been lîad she seen. a, ply-
sician before the rupture, or better stili, before pus had forrned,
and thîe condition being diagnosed, an inînediate operation had
been undertaken. It is surely truce tlîat in s0 far as thie danger
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of expl0iOn 15 conccî-ned a stick of dynamite in the abdomen
would, not be mor-e dangerous, than a cliseased appetidix, foir it
mnighit be possible to avoid exploding the former, but no precati-
tion or foresiglit could insure safcty from the latter. I n.ighit go
on quotingý cases, but the above aire to a certain externt typical of
niany that are met with, and to continue would be to somie extent
reiteî-ation. My pro fes:siolial life extends back to what mnight be

-called the pre-appendiccal perioci, when people dieci in a regular
oî-thodox way of pet itonitis, andi no one wvas supposed to 1e to
l)lame. Th-e fact that the appenclix wvas the point whlere the
trouble origiated in almnost ail the cases, w*as iiever suspected,
in f-act, no miention wvas made of diseascs of this org-an in any of
the text-books even at the time of my first operation inii 188, nor
ain I aware that the operation iiad been donc by any one else in
Canada at that time, if indeed it hiad been donc anywhere. Befcre
that date I had many deathis from s-aedidiopathic peritonitis,
but I beliex-e I have xîever hiad one since iii niy own practice. I
w\\ell remember how we used to go on w\,ith ou-r treatment and
fondly suppose wve were doing something--if the patient got wieil
we did it, if lie died Providence so ordered ht. In either cevent
we were not to blame.

Slowly and laboriouisly the advancc -,vas, made. The fiî-st
limping- step was to operate whlen pus had formied; that -was, ,vait
until great danger had been suirvived and muclh suffcring under-
gone and then open an abscess which resulteci f rom our- >wfi dciay.
Ne-xt advance w-as to, operate after the attack wvas over if, perchance
pus hiad not form-eci and this indeed wvas -an approach to rationial
treatment; it wvas a recognition of the great principle that the onlly
treatrncnt worthy of the naine wvas remnoval of the cause. P'inally
î-eason and science ti-iumphied, as they always wvil1 triumphi over
emipiricisrn and ig-norance, uintil to-day there is no miiddle g-round
or debatable question in thiese cases. Thé- moment Vue diagnosis
is made the time for operation has coi-ne. Thle cause being
known must be removed. This is a rule to which thei-e is no ex-
ception, unless it be that there is something in thè patient's con-
ditioni w'hich forbids operation. R'everting again to the danger
of the operation, it mnight be permitted me to speak from rny own
experience, and to give my owni resuits. In my txvcîîty years ot
operative work iii connection with appendiceal disease, I have flot
hiad one patient die as a resuit of operation, for flhc rernoval of
the appendix. It is truci I have had deaths, \herc an operation
wvas done after general pcritoneal infection had taken place, but
thiese prove the rrecessity for early operation. Had they been
operated on before pus formation the probability is none would
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have dieci, or at any rate very fewv. Within thc last thrce years
I have had more than a hundred cases where pus liad not formed,
and every one recovered, and it scems to- me m-ost likely that somte
of thern would have died hadl no operation, been clone; in fact I
arn flot in the slightest doubt about it. If only one life wvas saveci
wotild nlot even that life have justified ail, to say nothing of the
suffering and anxiety relieved and prevented.

Regarding the operatiori itself it 15 well to understand that lie
who und-ertakes it shouki be prepared for anything; the case wvith
mild symptoms 1nay be miost difiicuit and tryirig. In this, as in
ail operations, it is of great%, advantage to have assistants who
are fanilijar with the methods of the operator, and who are accus-
tomed to abdominal surgery, and amongst these none is more imi-
portant than. a nurse specially trained for surgical work. Rapicl
operations w~i1l, I arn persuaded, show better resuits than slow
ones, for every minute the patient is kept under the anesthetic adcls
to the shoclc, and the longer the abdomen is open- the greater tlue
clanger of its becoming infected. In ani uncor-nplicated case the
operation ought to be completed in fifteen or twenty minutes, and
\Vith everything, favorable it can be done in eight or ten or even
less.

In putting together the abdominal wound the different layers
should be stitched separately, peritorreurn to peritoneurn, muscle
to muscle, 'fascia to fascia, integument to integument, but especial
care should be taken in bringing- the fascial edges together, for
this is the only way of avoiding a hernia. The through-and-
through iiethod of stitching wounds of the abdominal walI is as
baci ini practice as it is wrong in principle. A hernia after anl ap-
pendectomy is flot creditabl-e to the operator, and is always a fesuit
of faulty technique. The bringing together of tlue fascia canno-,
be too strongly insisted on; if it is united there wvill be no hernia,
oth-erwise there wvil1 be one.

Sometimes when the appendix is exposed nothing- very seri-
ously wrong is visible, no adhesions, and flot much sign of infla-
miation. The organ feels firmer than normai, and in sucli cases
its w~alls are thickened as a result of the diseaseci process goiner
on in the mucous lining, for it is in the mucous membrane the dis-
cease begins, and it is only whien the-peritoneal coat is involved or
perforation occurs that there is severe pain. If it were possible
to maké the diagnosis before7the peritoneal coat becomes inivýed,
that is when the operation ought to, be 'lone. If th-e case is diag-
nosed early enfougli and operated on,. there w'ill be no pus and no
adhesions. Every case of indigestion should l e thoroughly in-
vestigated, for very often the cause is -a diseaseci appendix, in fact
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a large proportion of such cases are undoubtedly appendiceal iii
tlieir origin. \-VIen the profession I)econies thoroughly avvale
to the fact that there arc no functional, diseases, that every dis-
case lias a definite cause, and that the cause ought, to be discovered.
and remnoved, we shall have few causes of puis formation -arounci
the appenchix, anci a vast number of imiserable clyseptics -\Nill bc
restored to liealth.

A CASE 0F ERYSIPELAS MIGRANS UNIVERSALIS IN
AN INFANT TEN WEEKS 0F AGE.-

WITH RECOVERY.*

Bv WV. H. PIPEM.D., L.R.C.P. (LOND.), Toaoo.

Baby H-., fenale, aged ten weeks, Nvhose niother is delicate,
1lavinig hiad two attacks of appendicitis, within the year, the hast
one silice the birth of my littie patient;. both attacks having sub-
sicled without operation. Patient wa,-, fuili terni, small, but well
cleveloped, birth natuiral, niother's convalescence normal; cord bc-
came detacheci naturally on sixth day. Infant lias Iyeenr sucled
fromi birth, whichi w'as not stopped cluring- mother's attaclc of ap-
1pendicitis; seemed to grow and thrive up to time of present illness,
whIeni she developed a muco-purulent discharge from tire righit ear,
whichi the miother said wras preceded by a sore rniouth. There
were no syniptomis nor signs pointing to the ear trouble prior to
the appearance of the discharge, wvlich wvas quite free for twxo
clays, when it suddenly stopped; and the same day the m-other
noticed a smiall red spot on the cheek inmediately in front of
the ear that nad been affected; this spot rapidly became larger,
spreading across the face, down into necic, should-ers and baek,
thien the abdomen and genitals; the limbs to the extremnity of tbe
fing-ers andi tocs were the last to be attacked, even the palinis
of the hiands and soles of the feet not escaping.

The disease seenied to spread by contiguous grow.th frorn a
local infection in the neighiborhood of the right ear. No \-\ound
of any kind was noticed in this location. he period occupied
4y thc universal distribution of the disease was sixteen days. The
color varied; a briglit scarlet corresponded to the freshly invaded

*Read at a meeting of the Toronto Clinical Society, May, i1903.
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areas ; a duil rose wvlere the dlisease luad recently been, anci a
clark bluisli pigmnented aper N vas particular noticed on the
L-ack< after the acute process had subsideci sýn)ie time. The in-
flamed areas Nwere tense, hot and glistening, slightly ele'vatedi,
Nwith iiiik-ecl induration of cutaneous anci subeutaneous cellular
tissues.

The edenia wvas more or less plastic, especially niarkecl in the
lian11cis, feev andi g*enitals. Smaîll vesicles formeci in l)atclles,
but no suppurations. Mucouis membrane of fauces looked in-
liamecl. The noticeable symptomis cluring th'e progress of the

infection w'ere considerable prostration andi tenclerness, infant
neyer mov\ed vnless disturbeci, andi then screamied withi pain; the
cry beingl, quite hoarse; a steady vacant stare, withi occasional.
convulsive twitchiing. 'I"enperature front i00 to io05 degrees,
appearing to rapiclly rise as newv territories were invaded by the
poison, a-,ci cropping in the interval. The pulse remnaineci fairly
gooci throughout. The infanit nurseci reg-ularlyr and well, 11o
'Vomlitin(y for ciarrhea. There waTs rapici Ioss of flesh. The
n'uco-pus from the car mras imiplanted upon Loeffler's blooci
serumn and showed a luxuriant gifowth of mixed colonies, some
colorless, otivers orange-yellow; under tlue microscope the orgran-
ismis proved to be the staphylococcus, pyogenes aureus and a1bus;
serum fromi the lynipli vessels of the skin in the erysipel-as in-
fected areas failed to produce any growth.

The infant macle a rapid recovery fromn the time of tlue la-sr
appearancc of the erysipelas, six -,w-eeks ago, and is now a. plump
healthy baby.

The treatment consisted of stryclinia suipli., gr. i-6ooth
every four hours; -whiskey, one-haif to, one ounce every t'wenty-
four hours, given in smnall and w-ell-diluted doses-these were
administereci throughiout the course of the clisease-j-pint cleci:-
normal saline solution wvas giveli per rectum every eigl't hours
dutrinA, thie greater part Of the illn-ess. These were well retained,
ancd seemnec Vo be- followecl by a temnporary im-provemient.

Lo-zally, ichthyoi , i0 per cent., with lanolin wvas applied, but
Seeieci to have no effeet whatever iu staying the advancenient of
thie infection. No antistreptococcus serurn used.

The interesting,, features lun the case wvere that the mother
nursed the chilci throughi lier attack of appendicitis just prior to
the infant's illness; the appearànce of the sore miouth, beiig
followecl by the nuiddle-ear trouble, the discharge froml which
sri-Idenly stopping to be immnediately followed by the erysipelas
infection in the neighiborhood of the cear. Whether these cir-
-cunistaiices haci any p)art to play iu the source of the erysipelas I
wvill leave it for the Fellows to decide.
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In a reviexv of the literatùre on the subjeet I finc imost autiiori-
ties agree that thfe affection is cxcessively fatal in infants; that
they generally suceumib to exhaustion froni the persistence of the
inflammation. Its tendency to miaiîder over the general surface,
with -the clevelopiment of a peculiar induration of the cutaneous
and subeutaneous tissues. Trousseau confessed that lie liad
never seen an infant less than a, monthi old recoxrer, and quoted
Dubois, Mioreau, Mi/oyniier and others to siiiiar effect. 0f six
.çaýes less than six w'eeks olci recorded by J. Lewis Smith, aUl dicd.
l'xceptional recoveries have been recorded, but they only serve
to accentuate the highi rate of mortality of the disease in tender
infancy.

HEMOPHILIA-SYNONYMS, HEMORRHAGIC DIATHESIS
OR IDIOSYNCRASY, HEMORRHAPHILIA, HEREDITY

HEMORRHAGE-GER. BLUTERKRAUKHEIT
OR BLUTUNGSSUCHT.

Br A. J. HARRING'roN, NI.D, TORONTO.

Dciniitioz.-Ain hereditary and congenital disease character-
ized by a tendency to frequent obstinate and prolongIed hem-
orrhages and frequcntly uncontrollable.

Etiology.-iVost frequently nmet iii males, ti-re proportion be-
ing about io0 to i. Hereditary disposition is so essential that
its absence in a supposed case is saici' by som-e authorities to nega-
tive the diagnosis.

Sy>nlptois.-F-lrequent obstinate and prolonged hemiorrhagcs,
spontaneous or traumatie, and affection of the joints.

Site of H-emoriages, as quoted by Legg, and by OsIer.-
Spontancous hemorrhages, fromi the nose, 16g times; the mouth,
43; stomacli, iD; bomels, 36; urethra, 16; lungs, 17; cerebral hom-
orrhage -o; sw-olien place on scalp, 4; tong-ue, 4; finger tips, 4;
car, 5; eyelids, :2; tear papilla, 3;femiale gencrative organs, io;
ulcer of skin, :2; navel, 2.Fatal heniorrhiages have occurred
froni the foliowing w'vounds: Blow on head, ii. times; slight
scratches on skin or abrasion of clermis; laceration of frenumi of
the lip; slighit cut in a duel wound.; bite of tongue (7 cases) ; fal
on, mouth; blow on nose; blomr of a stone on finiger; eut in pariliu
nails; fali on head, wvith meningeal hemorrhage ,(2- cases, broth-
crs), and ruptÜre of hymen on night of wedding.
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Drathis ofter OPerations-Cutting of frelni 1inguie> I
leeching, 5 ; venlesection, 4; blister, 2; extraction of tooth, 1:2;
circumeiision, 8; cutting umbilical coi-d, 4; vaccination, :2; fistula,
stone; ligature of carotid, of radial, of uln-ar, of femoral arteriei,
amputation of arni and of thigh, i each; phimosis, 2.

Mlorbid Anatomy.-There are no characteristie anatomnical
changes. The blood is ustially normial, the fibrin is apparcntly
not greatlýr diminished. Wvhen tlie joints are affected they
present the characters of the usual inflamnnîatory state.

Pathology.-T-his is obscure; vascular tone is thought by
niany to be the pathological factor; f vagi] ity of the vessels by
others, wvhile Eichhorst suggrcests the possibility of a chiemical
changre in the blood not discoverabl-e by our present niethods.

Diagnosis.--ereditary predisposition, the spontaneous and
traumnatic lierorrhýagcs setting in early iii life, and the joint
syniptons, are the main points in diagnosis. Purpura (simiplex
and heniorrhagic) scurvy, peliosis rheumatica, toxic and septie

-purptira must be excluded.
Prognosis.-The youingcer the patient the more grave the

prognosis. H-emiophilia is more serious in boys tlîan in girls.
L.ong-conitinu cd ooz-ing is a serlous form of hemnorrhage. These
arc the fewv facts connected.with this obscure diseas-e that have
thus far been elucidateci.

The following cases which have come under my observation
niay pIrove of interest:

CASE i.-Boy age i-; parents healthy, but miother neurotic;
hiac a numiber of attacks of epistaxis during the year previous to
rny acquaintance 'vith h:im-, which had always been alarmning ow-
ing to the difficulty of arresting the hemnorrhage. I saxv imi
early in the miorning Of JUlY 3rd, i900. Hie hiad bled a great
deal during the night wThile 12e ias pai-tially asleep. I tried al
the usual mneans, such as aluni, tannic acid, vineg-,ar, Monsel's solu-
tion, and with no success, so, finally plugged bothi anterior and
postei-ior nares, and after an lhour and a hiaif I ivas able to ]eave
iry patient with a V-erv sore nose. and to find mnyseif wishing,
there was sonîething cas;ier to do than arrest a nasal bleeding like
this. Next day I sawv the boy ever.ything seemnec fairly favor-
-able, with the exception of thin î-ed biood presenting round the
plugs in the anterior ilares. f{owever, I cuncluded I mwrould let
w'ell eniougch alone an-d loft themn there. I saw himn again that
evcning, and as there wvas a very offensive smnell I thought I
wotild remove the plugs, w'hich I did, and of course thye hiem-
orrhao-e bec-an ac-ain - tiien Ibec-an to wishi 1 had le.ft thern there,
as lie vas to return borne to Buffalo the- nrext morning,. How-
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ever, I washed out thie nose with a wari borie acici solution andi
placect a plug of ccotton, covered withi dry powdered suprarctîal
gland into the nostrils, anîd as if by magric the bleeding ceaseci.
1 then, thoughit lie could be safely takzen to bis home, and so adi-
v'ised hlmii, giving biis father sonxe of tic powvcerecl supraretiai,
andi sllow\itîîgii lîihow to use it, and the boy arriveci at lus lhome
s'afelNf, onilv to succnînb tlîree wveeks later to Iîeniorrliages (iii-
terstitial, i supp)1ose), w'liclî made tlieir appearaiîce ail over biis
bQcl\v, and clefieci the skill of the six physicians -\N'ho sa\v inuiii i
conIsuilta-ýtioni at luis home il) Buffalo. (This latter I learneci froi
bis niotiier a vear after.) Tiiere wvas iHo- listory of bleeders iii
luis fanîily as far as I coulci learîî, and the boy, -Mien I saw luii,
preseutecl every appearance of hiealth. IHe lias onle sister wv1o
app'ears at present ini good lîealth.

CA\SE 2.-At Grace Hlospital. New boril infant; 48 lîours
after birth ; frenuni of toîîgue siîipped for partial totigue-tie;
incous, miemîbranîe only as it covered the band severed. l3aby

put to l)reast andc b)eg*an to suckle, and wheuî witliclrawn niotiier
ruoticed stainiiîg of breast Nvith blood, andi on exaniiniig4D infant's
iîoutli it wvas seen to be oozing. I advisecl louïe surgeon to use

suprarenal pow'der, wvhicli would arrest oozing for few mîinutes,
wenit %'oilcl ooze again. Seen. by several of the luospital staff

iii consultation, and everytluiîg- tried, both, by current drug- reine-
dlies and by actual cautery, but notlîinîg was of avail, -andi in-
fant (liedi exsaniuîtiiecl. Fatlier anci mîotlîer Ileaithy: niotlier
neurotie;Ï luac luad plaenîta previa mîarginalis at birtlî of this in-
fant. Tfli fourteen davs previous to birthi sîte liac frecluehît
hiemorrhage front uterus. but nothing- alarming. Pains during
the birth wvere irregular, but separation of tlîe marginal placenta
had causeci tue liemnorthage to ceasý, and slîe was delivereci sat-
isfactorilv wvith. a.xis traction forceps. and the after lîcnuorriiage
controlleci by hiot w7ater intra-uiterine injections and the tise of
aseptic-ergot hypodernîically.

C.,\s-c -.- Infant six nîontlîs old; maie; infant was brouglît
to mny office for wliat api)eared a b:alaniitis, with a smiall sero-
sangyuiticous discliarg-e. Tlhis lîad occurred on several occasions
ciuriîîg the previous two nîontlîs, but not to an extent to cause
alanît. Fatiter lîealtily; ititer neurotic. As tlîis infant liaci
p)limiosis with. a lot of recldant tissue, I advised circumeiision.
As luis eider brother, four years old, lîad a sonîewltat similar fore-
skiui, witluout, lîowrever anv symîptoms of lieinorrhiage. I oper-
atd on both sanie day. The baby was oper-cted on. flrst; ait or-
clinau-y elastic ban-d around the base of the penis colitrolliiuîg the*
lienorrliîagYe cluring the operation. I cut off the foreskiuî obli-
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quely fromn the top) dowvnvards and forwards to edge of frentum,
whichi 1 thougit best to leave intact. Put in somie fine silk sutures
and (Iresseci. The eider boy I remnoved mnuch, more of thc fore-
skiii and dressed. As these operations were very quickly pyer-
f orniec, I ieft themn both. as 1 thougit, perfectly wvell, but Nvas
sumnmoined baclz in an hiour wlhen I found there had lyeen a great
deal of oozing fromn the baby'. 1 applied solution of adrenalin chilo-
ride, anci then stitched the skzin aici the inticous membrane ail
round very closeiy, applieci more adr-enalin cioride and left the
patient apparently wvell, but quite anenie iu color. I wvas sent for
again in hiaif an hour, but not being in my office Dr. Youmng
kcindly sawv the case, but beyond applying solution of adrenalin
nothing cisc wvas thought aclvis-a-bil*; saline eneniata iiavingy beeil
uised in the meantime. When I arrived the infant wvas mutch
nmore exsanguined, anci the blood wvas oozing from the stitch
opening, I took out ail the stitches, having previously appliel
elastic« ligature arounld penis; wheni this wvas tak-enl off oozingy
came%- froni ail arouinc the penis, ancl from the mutcous membrane,
partially denudec inl freeing the Mlans froni its adhe-sions to, the
foreskin. The infant xvas now thoroughly exsanguinied, anci di-ed
the saine evening. The brothcr's operation presented no unusual
f-eatuires. T1hese three cases presented somne uinusuial features
and miglit be, tal)ulated thiusly:

CxAi. I IEIt}UITv IEMORItIIAGYS JOINT AI'vEcTONS~ NIplloTlc

i. No history. "Ma ny. Presont. Present.
2. In mother. OnIy one. None. Present.
3. No history. Several. None. Present.

In this affection ail wvere maies, aifl had neurotic mc4hers,
ail w'ere fatal, and every known means hacl been used to control
th'e hemorrhagres.

REPORT OF TWO CASES 0F ERYSIPELAS MIGRANS,
PROBABLY CONTRACTED FROM PATIENTS

SUFFERiNG FROM SCARLATINA.

RB' GRAHAM CFHAMBERS, B.A., MW.B., TORONTO.

'Recent investigations concerning- th.ý; etiology of ~iea
appartoindcae.ha te extYa maiett ons as w elase

fpeer ao ndte ctttioexnal itranifestatinh asogehe asotm
te sandptomop fther dosiutoa iseurases, ay e du to eeralri

th yponcm3xo h isae a edet eea
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forîns, of infection, Iu the humian being these symnptomis are
usually caused by the streptococcus- pyogeries, but rnay resuit f roîîî
staphylococcus aureus- infection. However, in sonie of the lower
animiais sinilar înani:festation can be produced with puieumococci,
anid.cofon-i-bcteria.

With regard to the bacteriology of scarlet fever nothing0, de-
funite is lcnown. Nowaclays it is uisually considereci a miixed in-
fection. The streptococcus, is tisually found ou the mucous
iminibrane -of the throat and nose, and is the iiost comimon bac-
terlunii found in the suppurative complications of the disease. It
Nvas founld by Baginisly and Sunîmiierfi-elci in the heart's blood,
taken immnediately after death, iu every one of forty-two cases.
These investigators incline to the view that scarlet fever is a1lvays
a septic -process cauised by streptococcus.

W\T J. Class lias also clescribed a coccus uistally appearin*g as
a non-capsulated diplococcus, rarely as a streptococcus, wvhich is
invariably presenit in the pharynx and scales of patients withi the
disease. An intravenous, injection of a culture of this germi
into white swinc pÉoduced a reaction vcry simiilar to that produced
by scarlatinal. infection.

Wfhether scarliet fever be due to a specific germi or a mnixed
infection thiere is somie difflculty iu explaining wlîy there are 50
mnany complications -and sequtek. rsipla is one of these.
]?ormierly wvhen puerperal. fever wvas more prevalent than at
preseîît, -erysil)elas lu infants wvas fî-equetntly observeci in foundling
hospitals. It wvas considered totbe due to the samie virus as that
w'hich causeci puierperal fever. Ti-e histories of the patients,
whichi 1 w'ill report to-night. suggest a somiewvhat similar relation
betweeni erysipelas and scarlet fever or its complications.

CA\SE i.-Male, aged ii imonths, came uîler iny care 0o1
October 2Oth, 1902. The patient wvas the younigest of three
children iii a fanmily. The previons history of the infant lias been
fairly good; but the older children hiad been ill three w~eeks pre-
viously withi vomiting, and fever; slight red eruiption on the skin.
Mother stateci that they were only ili for two days, and did nlot
consider it necessary to cali ini a physician. About a xveek or
ten days after this illness, the glands in flhc neck of the youngrer
of these two clîilclren becamne considerably -enlarged and were in
this condition wvhen 1 macle nîy first visit to the infant on Octo-
ber :2otlî.

The infant became iii with fever and restlessness four days
previously to the date when I xvas called to the case. At miy
hirst visit I was unable to miake a diagnosis. The temperature
wvas high; tong-ie coateci; clîild very restless, but there wvas nîo
e-ruption on the skin or any synîptoms of a clefinite nature to aid
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ni-e iii d. ernîiningr the naiture of Ui the se I-owcvcr, 01 the
folloNwing day a slightly raised red patch Nvith well-defined cdges
appeared on. the left chleek%, and 1 ivas able to mlakce the (liagnosis
of crysipelas. I prcscribcd a nîx.,turte of tincture -of ii.on and
quinine suipliate internally, and ointient of iclîthyol and vase-
line locally.

The eruption extended over the face and forelicad. After
four -or five days tic skiîî of the backc becamie involved, and tic
inflammation of tic face and forellead subsided. This agrain
iv'as folloved by an outbreak iii the righit arm, then on the Ieft
arni, andi finally on the riglit leg. In this manner the eruption
pursued its erratic course during the progress of the (lisease.
Slighit exfoliation of the epidermis of the skin of the face fol-
lowved tlue disappearance of the inflammation, but vhe 'n, the erup-
tion faded from ithieback aid armisc in appeared normial. The
constitutional syrnptoms remiained about Uice saine until tic 24th
dlay of the disease îvhen pneunîonia set iii, and then the chilId
gradually became %veaker and died two days afterwards.

XVith regard to the furthier treatment of the case there wvas
very littie variation during Uic first t-wo weeks. I tiien gave on
three successive days 20 c.C. of antistreptococcus serui îvitli no
cffect in tie 1east on the course of the disease.

The important fcatures of tlîis case are the presence of fever,
at least one day, and probably for five days before the appearance
of the eruption, Uic migratiîlgr course of thec eruption, and the
probable source of the infection beiuig Scarlet fever.

C.,\sE 2-.-MVaIe, aged two moîîths. Two ch ildren in famnily.
Thli eider is a boy aged two years. I was called to) sec, the eider
clîild or. February ist, and founci hirn suffering, judging f romn Uic
extent of the eruption and tue constitutiouîal disturbance, fromî
a mîild attack of scarlet fever. Tf le patient xvas isolated, and dur-
iîîg the first îvcek the course of dic disease -%vas very rnild. On
the eighth day the glands of the iîeck becane erlarged, and the
tissues of thie pharynx were considerably swollen. Tlhis wvas
followed by suppuration of the middle ears. For a fcw days the
child iras very iii, and the inotier, wvho ivas nursing the infant,
nmade frequ-ext visits to the sick rooni.

On the 2ist of the saine month tic infant becarme ill. I saw.
it on the sanie day. There ivas a brawny red pateli on the riglît
side of the iYeck. Temperature 103.5. On the folloîving days
of the course of the disease the eruption continued to extend over
the face, forelread and scalp, the parts involved at the commence-
ment undergoing resolution. The eruption did not extend be-
yond the foid of the neck. he constitûtional symptomns re-
mained about the same until flic Ï~fth day, when the patient grad-
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uallv becanie w'eaker and li-ed on tie seventh clay. Witli regard
to thie treatmienit, in addition to local applications of ichith*yol, I
gave 20o c.c. of antistrcptococcLts serumn on five successive days;
conînencing w'ith the- second day of the (lisease. It clid not ap-
pear to affect the couirse of the (fisease.

In this case of erysil)elas, the viruis no0 (lotbt was contracted
f roni the patient Nith scarlatina. If scarlet Lever is a miixed in-
fection) due to unknown grern iii combination Nith the streptocoe-
cus'or otiier bacterînni, the relationship of erysipelas and scarla-
tilla is quite obvionis. On flie otiier liand, if scarlet Lever is due
to sonie formi of stre)Vococciis, as several investigators wvoulc1 ham'e
uis beli-eve, thien. J? thinlc that the ervsipelIas niigrans niay bc due to
the saine gyerm.

TiiE- DA\NGERI Or C.LoRoIoRMNG A\T N wrOfcourse,
Nv ail kîîow~ the old cauition about the danger of chloroforiningr
at nighlt, becauise of the possibility of explosion f rani contact of
tHe cioroforni fu.mes îvith the nak-ed flamie. One -vas con-
siclereci to hiave taken every Pnecessary precaution inisen that
anesthesia took place as far as possible froin a flanie. Tlie danger,
liowver, to which wc: iow cail attention is of another kincl.
When, ivithout any explosion, nurse and operatar andi assistant
becomie uinconsciotis, and even die, and it is stllsequently leartned
that tliis fatal outcomie is the resit of inhalation of poisonous
vapors, gcerated hy, the contact of chioroforni gas with a nakeci
flanie, it is advisable to give iie currency to the facts so as to
guard against thieir recuirrence. The patients have, as a ruIe, iii
thiese instances, being f ree or reaiyf ree Lronî trouble, xnost
probably because of the exclusion of the noxious vapors during
anesthiesia. Dr. Keneini Wýinslow, in 'hie Medical Senhinel of
January, 1903, lias a brief but exhaustive article uipon this sub-
ject, ending with a useful bibliography. I-e lias galle over the
grouinc, and finds that the contact of chloroform vapor -with a
nakeci flamne rcsults in the formnation of f ree chiorine gas and
h)ydlrochilori c-aeicd vapor. Inhalation of these produces severe
laryngeal and pulnionary irritat.ioni, congestion, and even inflanm-
nmation, terminating in some cases in death. if chloroforrn is to
be used at ail at night, it is preferable to do so under the inClan-
descent electric Iight. If, however, in flhc presence ci a naked
flamie, signs of respiratory irritation should be iooked for, and
the chiloroformi stoppeci imimediately uîîon tiîeir appearance, ailes-
thesia should thien be continued with ether. As this subject is a
very important one, ive shoualcl be glad to h1-ear from. any of our
reac'ers îvho miay have hai4 experience with it.-Mlledical Counacil.
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_____ 1eporte3 of Zoctetice

THE FOURTEENTH INTERNATIONAL OONGRESS AT
MADRID.

13y C. F. MA I LDS M ., MNIA.

The invasion of Madridi by six thousand docLors f rom vari-
ous parts of the civilized world is ai .-vent wlîich lias liot n-ftcn
occurred iii Spain.-even in the days wvhen tAie Caliplis of Cor-
dlova attracted mien of lettei's and science to tlîeir courts, not onlv
fromn the far distant East, but fromi places quite unkiîown to the
then cultxured world. Tlîat by far t[ic greater numbher of "Congres-
sistes'> camie for the rare opportiiiity of sE.eing a comiparatively
untravelled country goes without: saying, and that they were by
nlo imians disappointed in the beautics of the sceInery aiîd the iii-
terest of lîistoric mionuments of Romian, Visigoth, -Moor and
Christian necd not lîeie be mientioned, nor wvou1d it 1) ellc1 to
discourage others from a visit to the future congress at Lisbon
by an admission of the dliscomiforts and petty grievances incident
to, a sojourn in the I1)erian peninsuIa,

Spaniards %vith their congeîîital tendencies of "tiever doing-
to-day what can be (leferred tili the nîiorrow," lîad, perhiaps, de-
layed too long wvith their comvnittee arrangements, and visitors
arriveci at times to find a fewv dificulties iii their way as regards
iodging, registration, and sources of invitation to ýent'ertainmients
or meetings; but once beingç dilyv "on-ientist" everv mieniber oi
the Congyress settled doxvn to thîe delighits of sections and ýenter-
tainnment. Those mrhose good fortune it w~as to le punctual lîad
tAie pleasure of attencling the opening ceremioîies in the Royal
Theatre, und!;r the patronage and in the presence of the yourin,
and kindly King Alfonso XIII., xvho added to the pleasures of
the visit by permiittiing a priv'ate audience in his magnificenDt
palace -to any mnibr of the Congress, andi entertained themi on
another occasion withi a truly royal garden party in tAie palace
grounds,

At the inauguiral acldress, Dr. Calleja, the President of Col'-
gress and Dean of tAie miedical faculty of Madr-id, wrelcomed the
visitors, and tAie various officiai gc;overiiinent delegates repiied, Dr:
iPavy responding for Bngland. It was an unfortunate coin-
cidence that the American clelegate f rom the United States ar-
riv'ed rather tardily, and Nvas unable to miake -a wvay
through the throng to reach thne platfcrmi fromr wluich
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the (lelegates were invited to speak. No oiv-e;- how-
ever, seeiecl to attacli any significance to the event, wvhich
nuay, at first, have hiac the semblance of cliscourtesy, in view oi
reccnt history. In the evening the city entertained ail visitors
at a i eception in thieir miagnificent city hall, a building famnous for
its istor-ic,-i' reminiscences for more thian two centuries gn y

On the following morning th-e sessions openeci in earnest, the
usuial co-iprehensive list of subjects being inclucled, and mnanv
coiriunications b'eing cfferecl, contrary tzD many former such iu-
tern~ational meetings, xvhen one individual attracted the chiet
attention of ail the members. There wvas none at the present
Congress who mighit have been regyarded as its central figure, such
as in former meetings wvere Lord Lister, Prof. Virchowr and Prof.
Metschinkoff. Perhaps arnong the 3,000 Spanish, 8oo French,
6oo Germans, and the others f rom ail parts of the world, the work
of Ramion of Cajal xvas -of most interest and th-e chief subject of
comment and admiration.

Armong, the many interesting comt-mun ications one recalis
especially a lecture l)y Prof. Maragliano, on "Immunity ;" one by
lienchen on the "Visual Centres ;" by Poynton, on his -oft-re-
peated 'experimiehts to prove the infectious nature of rheumnatism
anci chorea; by Lorand, on "The Relation of Thyroid Changes
and Diabetes ;" by Pick, on " Parotiditis ;" býy Sir Dyce Du-ckwo-th
on "Thie Treatment of Malignant Endocarditis by Rectal Inj'c-
tions of Serum ;" olihers, too, by Van Gehuchten, Robin, Esche-
rich, etc., too numierous to mention here.

Ihiere xvas a comparative absence of the usual announcements
of newv appliances for the-cure of medical diseases, and apart from
ai newv means oi cUring miany maladies by a new form of hydro-
therapy, a new inhaler to -introduce miedicaments undler pressure
to the finest bronchial tubes, one wvas relieved to have littie else to
worry him in this regard. The surgeons, however, devoted not
a littie time to methods of gastric surgery and orthopedic appli-
ances, the influence of Lorenz being quite apparent.

The gynecological programme--of too great a length to be
even casually mrentionied here-will be found in full when the
transactions appear. The entertainments affoirded the visitors.
wvhiie not nuinierous, %vere most del*ghtful, and included receptions
by the city, by the Minister of State, operatic performance of
"Carnien," several garden parties, excursions to the suburbs-
whiie it wvas le-ft open to the members to choose bietween a Sun-
day afternoon at the Art Gallery of the Predo or the disgusting
riiîonotonv of a bull flght. Neeclless to say, tiiere wvas amnple
tinie for b)oth.
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zbe 1jbQeician',e 1tbrarp

A Pructical Manual of Insani-ty. For th-e Medical Student anci
General Fractitioner. By DANIEL IR. BizOWE.R., A.M., M.D.,

LL.D., Professot of Nervous and Mental Diseases in Rush
Medical College, and in the Post-Graduate Medical School of
Cli.cago, etc., and HE-NRzY M. BANNISTER, A.M., M.D., for-
meriy senior assistant physician Illinois Hospital for the In-
sane. Philadeiphia and London: WV. B. Sauincers & Go.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

The autlior's aini in -this xvork is to present to the medical stu-
(lent and the general practitioner tire essential aspects of miental
disease. he subject of insanity shouli be studied by
every general practitioner i ord-er that hie may become
familiar, not only withi the diseases of the insbane, but
also with borderland nmental affections, sucli as occur
in neurasthienia, hysteria, etc. Advanced works on the
subject conitain*elaborate case records and pathological de-

-tails, as well as discussions of speculative and controverted
questions. In this manual ti-rese are omnitted, and in order to
make the work more practical and useful to the general practi-
tioner some fornîs of insanity met in the practice of miedicine and
not in lr6spitals for the insane are dcscrib-ed. A chapter on some
of the ethical questions relating to insanity that may arise in the
practice of medicine is also included iii the text. The xvork is
a very practical one and we recomniend it to the profession.

Zapffe>'s Bactorioiogy. A Manual of Bacteriolog-y for Students
and Physicians. By FRED. C. ZAPFFE, M.D., Professor of
Histology in the College of Physicians and Surgeons, and Pro-
fessor of Pathology, Bacteriology and Hygiene in the Illinois
MLVedical College, Chicago In one iî2iio volume of -5o
pages, with i50 engravings and 7 fuli-page colored plates.
Cloth, $i.5o net; flexible leather, $:2.oo net. Lea's Series of
Pocket Text-Books, ediied by Bern B. Gallaudet, M.D.

Professor Zapffe's compendious nianual covers the theor.eti-
cal -and clinical aspects of bacteriology in -a manner answering the
,needs of general practitioners as well as of students. He accom-
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plisiies this by elimninating t nnecessary discussions. Starting at
the very beginning lic carrnes his reader systenmatically up to the
point of gaining a full and comiprehcensive view. flot only 0f bac-
teriology, but also of itS practical relation to medicine. The wvhole
trend of the book is distinctly clinical-the proiper objeet for a
work designed to be of service to medical students and graduates.
A course of I)ractical laboratory exercises is lik-e\\ise included. in
this singularly comprehiensive volume.

The Mledical anid Surg ical Uses of Electiricity, iiiclitdinig t/w X-
Ray., Fisen LihVbaoyTherapeittics and H-igh Fi-e-
quency C'iirrien (s. 33y A. D. RociýcwrLL, A.M., M.D., For-
mieily Professor of Blectro-Therapeuties in the New York
Post-Graduate Medical School and Hi-ospital, Fellow of the
New York Academny of Medicine, mecmber of tite Amnerican.
Academiy of Medicine, mlemnber of the New York N-eurologi-
cal Society, Fornierly Electro-Therapeutist to the \Vornenls
Hospital in the State of !\Tewv York.

The book contains two htindred and fifty-two illustrations.
It is a new edition of the revised wrork bLy Beard and Rockwell,
wvith. six new chapters, introducing'e_ X-RP-ay, high frequency cur-
rents, Finsen liglit, etc. The early part of the book contains
six chapters on ýelectro-physics, and eleven on electro-physiology
It takes up the principles of production of the different kinds of
currents. The definitions of the termns used, as polarity,
magý(riietic induction, etc., are dlean and concise. The different
varieties of apparatus in use for developing the energ are ex-
hibited. and clearly exl)lained. Ail the varieties of apparatus, as
galvanie and Faradie batteries, static influence, and frictional.
machines are described, and their adaptation explained. The
chapters on electro-physiology and electro-therapeuiics are par-
ticularly instructiv-e and well written. They contain iii a concise
forni a vast amiount of informiation, but in such a form that the
ordinany practitioner, withi his limited knowledge of electro-
physics an-d the chemnistry of electrical changes, can cornprehend
and successfully apply. Tlie physiological. effects of electricity
on the skin, brain, motor and sensory nerves, muscles, blood,
nutrition, etc., are ind-eed interestingr reading, as well as highly
instructive. The sections -on e1ectro-tlierapeutics, electro-sur-
gel-y, enibracing thirty-eight different chapters, comnîends itself
to, the profession for the great care exhibited in setting forth
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briefly, yet conmpreliensively the exact therapeutie effeets of
electricity in the different affections to Nvliiech it is suited, as wett.
as for the minute details of techniqu-e and application, with, fuill
description of the miost approved formi of el'ectrodles, etc., for
each case. The value of electricity as a therapeutie, agent is no£~
over-estimiated, as is too apt to be the case iii works on this sub-
j e Ct. Moderation and good judgment are exhibited throughi-
out the wvhole range of the subject cliscu'ssed. The last six
chapters on the latest developmnents of this mode of motion, X-
radiance, actinic lighit, etc., add mùucli useful andi instructive in-
formiation upon a subject that lias been receiving well-imerited
attention of late. The book is a valuable addition to the litera-
ture on this subject, as wve1l as a convenient reference book for
the busy practitioner.

Atlas and Epitoine of Operative Siirgery. B.', DR. OTO
ZUCýKERKPYANDL>, Privatcloceiit iii the LUniversity of Vierjia.
Fromn the Second Revised and Enlarg-ed Germian litioi.
Eclited, with additions, byv J. Ci-A-LMErRs DACosTA> . .

Professor of the Principles of Surgery and of Clinical Sur-
gel-y, Jefferson Medical College, Philadeiphia, etc. Sz-conid
echtion, thoroughly revised andci grea-.tly enlarged. \Vrith_

40 colored plates, :278 text illustrations, and 4i0 pages of
text. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Go.,
:90:2. Cloth, $3.-o net. Toronto: J.A.Caet&Go

This excellent wvoik, one of Sauinders' wvell-known Medical
Hand-Atlases, needs no furth-er recomimendation to English-speak-
ing readers tha.n its author's namne-Dr. Zuckerkancll. The
ruies and rnethods of surgical procedure are -stated with the
clearness that springs from definite knowledge and the emphasis
born of conviction. Tie operations of* modern sumgemy are
descrihed lucidly and tersely, making the book a worthy guide
alike to the student and the practicmg surgeon. The verbal de-
.scriptions are miost accurateiy reinforced and illuniinated by a
.large number of original colored lithographic plates and text cuts.
In this new edition the wvork hias been brought precisely dowvn to
date. The mevision bias not been casual; but thorougli and ex-
haustive, the entime text having 1been subjected to a careful scmu-
tiny, and many improvernents and additions made. A number of
chapters have been practically rewmitten, and of the newer ojeera-
tions, ail those of special value have been. described. The num-
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b-er of illustrations lias also beeii iateially- increased. Sixteen
valuable lithographie ýplates in colors and sixty-one. text figures
have been added, thus greati y enchancing :iie value of thue wvork.
There is no doubt that the volume iii its nfew -.dition wvill stili
miaintain its leading~ position as a, substitute for clinical instruc-
tion.

H-yper-chlorhy.ýdr-ia: a SyiPosiinz.. The June issue of the In-
ternational Ml4edical Magazîin will be devoted to a symposium on
this miost important gastric subject, than whichi none more imi-
portant lias ever been publishied in any Amierican journal. More
thar ihaif a d-ozen of the leading European specialists wvill contr-
bute, among wvhomi are: Prof, C. A. Ewald, Berlin; Prof. George
.Hyem, of Paris; Prof. Carl von Noorden, of Frankford; Dr. L.
Kîuttner, of Berlin; Prof. Rosenhein, of Berlin. Ti-re selection
of contributors froni this side of the Atlantic hias been equally
happy, aind the following wvill take part: Prof. John C. Hemme-

-ter, of Philadelphia, oni "An Experimental and Clinical Study
of th-e Etiology of £iyperchlorhydria;." Dr. Allen A. Jones, or
Buffalo, on "The Effervescence Test«for Gastrie Acidity ;" Dr.
Boardmian Reed, of Philadeiphia, on " A Further Developrnent
of the Benedict Effervescent Test of Gastric Acidity ;" Dr. John
A. Lichty, of Pittsburg, on "The Relation Between Hyperchior-
hydria and Neurasthenlia-"' Prof. Feiitoii B. T-urck, of Chicago,
on " The Treatmient of Hyperchlorhiydria ;" Dr. A. Robin, of
Newark, Delaware, on "The Etiology of Hyperchlorhydria ;"

Dr. M'\ax Einhorn, and ot.hers.

CALOMEL IN PEDIATRICS.-In administering a laxative, Lad-
biewski (Ja2rbiicher f Kindrzeikziide, No. lvi.), prefers castor ojl
to calomel and enlarges on its almostmarvellous -action in flatulent
col ic, dyspepsia, febrile gastro-intestinal catarrh, convulsions from
indigestion, icterus, hydrops and syphilitic and serofulous eye
affections. He gives ten to twelve doses of calomel ophthalmicus
in oo05 to .02 gm. quantities, accordirig to, age, preferring this form
of the drug as the finest pulverized. This preparation he advises
muade up. fresh, as traces of sublimate develop in -the mixture of
calomel and sugar also in time. Calomel decomposes on exposure
to sunlight; and saIt, salted foods and cherry laurel water, lodin
and ammoniumi chlorid have a te.-ndency to transforni part of the
-calomel into sublimnate.-Pcdiatrcs.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Everythingc is in good shape for the opening of the animal
meeting of the Ontario M'edical Association on the 16th of June.
Dr. J. H{. Musser, of Philadephia, the President of the Ameri-
can Medical Association, xviii be present and read a paper on a
medical subject. Dr. Thomas S. Cullen, of Baltimore, will con-
tribute a paper on " Utenine Myomata and 'Their Treatm1eint."
Thiere is to be a. discussion on Arterio-Scierosis, openeci by Dr.
H. B3. Anderson, Toronto, whose paper xvili deal with with etiol-
ogy and pathology. The Cardiac Aspect wilI be handieci by
Dr. T. W. G. McKay, Oshawa; the Cerebrai, by Dr. H1-ugh Me-
Callum, London; the Renai, by Dr. John ,Caven, Toronto; the
Ophthalmic, by Dr. J. C. Conneil, Kingston, whiie the Ther-
apeutic: part wiil be looked after by Dr. John L. Davison. Then
the foliowing papers have beenpromised:

"The Business Aspect of Medical Practice."- N. A. Powell.
"Surgical Treatnient of Septic Peritonitis." J. F. w.

Ross.
" The Medical Witness Under Cross-Examrination." M1\r.

Riddell,, K.C.
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Diagnostic Significance of Aibumin in Uine." Jolin
Jin1yot.

"Treatient of Chronie Etrnpyenia." Alex. Prinirose.
" Operative Treatnient of Goitre." Georgei A. Binghami.
" Otitis Media." G. H-. Birtuhain.
"Sanatorium Treatmnent of Tuberculosis." C. D. Parfitt.
"Th-e Adjuvrant Trearn1ent of Fulmonory Plithisis." J.

Franik McConnell, Les Cuicas, NewMec.
"Reports of Cases." W. B. Thistie.

CC The Lung Reflex." R. D. Rudoif.
CAbscess of Antruni." Perry Goldsmiith, Belleville.
"Bxercis'e in the Treatmient of Chronie Disease." Alex.

McPhiedraii.
Reports of Cases." WVni. Oldright.

"Obstetrical Paper." Adami Wright.

THE CRUCIAL POINT IN APPENDICITIS.

Foi- long the battie in appendicitis bas been the tinie at which
to operate, but now the Surg-ical Section of the American Medical
Association, at its recent meeting in Newv Orleans, has unani-
mously ag-reed that operation for appendicîtis sh-ould 1e donc tire
moment the condition is diagnosed, provided that the symptons
present pointed out or showed that the dis'ease wvas confined to
the appendix, ;Lnc to that organ or structure alone. If, how'ever,
the syniptoms point to involvement of the peri-appendicular tissue,
the treatment should, according to the Chicagro surgeon, Ochsner,
be gastrie lavage, absolutely no food or niedicine by the mouth,
but rectal feeding, unless it produces pain. In the patient who
has passed the stage where the inflammation lias been conflned
to the appý;endix, the above treatment useci, 97 per cent. should
ýrecover, and operation be practised then with practically no
fatality.

In the discussion of the whole question of appendicitis, there
are two standpoints froni which to view it, viz., that of the gen-
eral practitioner, and that of the operating surgeon. ,The cru-
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dial point is differelnt to thlo twra nicclical mcei concerned ; andl as
the great ilnajority of thesc cases first corne ta thie attention af
the general practitioîîcr, the 51)eCific point ta be cleciclcd is îat
Cc wlîen ta operate," but Nvlieni ta ea in the surgconî. Too oiten
lias the surgeoni liaci cause ta conmplaiti, " If 1 liad been calicci

XV"lîen is operation necessary and wlien should I cali a sur-
gean ?" are the painîts ta be decideci prinîarily, andc tiiese are of
fîrst importance. Ta cali a surgeon and have Iiiii reftùse to, operate
on account of the case hiaving progresseci too un favarably, is.
huniiiliatiing; ta eall lirn and have hiiî say, it is not tinie ta, Operate,
is none too creible ta thé iîîedical mîan's acurnen. Close observ-
ance of thue case in liand, couibined witli sound judgînent. nîust
leaci the greneral practitianer ta decicle upan the praper tinie t'a
cail the surgean, wlîio wvil1 immiiediately proeeed ta operation in
any given case.

ACQUIRING THE ALOOHOLIO HABIT THROUGH
PATENT MEDICINES.

It is now a wrell-known fact ta the medical profession tlîat the
nîncli-vauntei -nastruns; af the public press cantain large quanîti-
ties of alcohol, sonlie up ta the extent af forty per cent., but tlîat
the laity, especially the tenîperance laity, is cagnizaut of tlîis fact,
is flot by any imans sa sure. No daubt the patent niedicine
tippler lias long ago beenl seized af the fine nervine qualities af
these never-failiug cure-ails; and if hie percliauce liappens ta
have attained same littie celebrity in his local sphere, lias had his
picture in the paper, and lias thus been macle dnubly happy.
Mfliat fine emnbellishnients for the public press are il. ,se "before"
anci "after," tiiese cadaveric and blaated plîysiagnomies, paici for
by the square inch! A well-knawn surgean said in aur presence
tlic atler day that lie believed the people in this cauntry dranlc toa
rnucli tea and caffee, and tao little aie and beer. This is prob-
ably correct, but hie miglit have gone a step further and included
(6swilliug " wvith patent alcalaiic preparatians. \'hat little
medicinal properties tlîese rnasked " compounids " possess is due
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altogethe-r to tlYe iodide of potash and aicohiol they couVain, and
one Iiad far better take his " bitters " ope'ly and above-board in
the form. of beer and aie thah be constantly drenching andl 3oak-
ing the systtm wvîth these <' sure-shot " decoctions. The peo-
pie are not alive- tô these danlgerous l)reparatiOns, and whiat is
more, the public press is notgoiug to put themi on. The revenues
froi that so.urce of advertising are-tk fat for that; but if only
otie cotild be got to'step out and scrape off'the tilth and slime
wvhich daîly, ini grea~t chunks, is daubed here and there on ev-ety--
page, coluinin after colunin, there miglit be some hope of a good
all-round revival. There are a few periodicais in thYe United
States which. wholly eschew ail advertising of this ciass, a n1ost
notable instance being the Ladies' Honte Journal, -%vhich- lias
steadiiy and persistently refused -to fatten at the patent niedicine
trough. Decent journalism deniands dlean sheets, and not
minute descriptions of running sores, gonorrheal dîscharges, etc.>
etc., ad izaiiseawn.

THE THERA.PEUTIO PROPERTIES 0F MILK SERýUM.

Before the recent meeting of the Internation 'al Medical Con-
gress at Madrid, Dr. R. Blondel, Paris, read a paper upon the
"Physiological and Therapeutical Properties of Milk Sertum."

The serurn is obtained in this nlianner: At a teruperature Of 38 deg.
C. cowv's milk is rapiclly coaguiated througli the medium of an
acid, subsequentiy neutralized with soda, and then filtereci through
a porcelain filter. Serum obtained in this manner couVains a
definite proportionl of aibunyen and of organic ferments, as pep-
sin, trypsin, lipase, and glycolytic ferment and oxydaces, in a7d-
dition. to miilk<-sugcar and the saits found in -milk. Apparentiy
after hypoderrnic injection into a heaithy man in doses of 20 c.c.
per (hem, the excretion of urea, of urié acid and phosphates, -was
considerably augmented. Blood pressure is remarkably lowvered.
A number of cases of infectious fevers, in xvhich Vire serumn had
been administered, was reported. The effect of the injections
in these cases wvas to, ioXer the temnperature, the cause being put
down, by Dr. Blondel, to two physiological actions : (i ) That
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of the oxidizing fermients wliich dlestroyed the toxinis, and (2~)
tliat of the aibuinii, Nvhiclî %vas presenit in the serurn, which thus
brouit about a niarkced leucocytosis. 'lie niost encotiraginig
resuits recordcd were in cýases of puerperal septicemiia. Iii thiese
cases, the simiultaneous administration of 5 to io centigrammes
of suiphlate of quiine is said to liave hiad a marked effect in
inicreasing the power of the injection to lower the temperature.
This is the remarkable pc'inii in the treatmnent, as quiine alone
lias no ;effect in cases of puerperal Lever. Dr. Blonidel lias tried
the treatment in thirty cases, includitig surgical cases and cases
of puerperal sept:icemia.

Trhe Next Question in, Siargery.

The surgical section of the Amierican Meclical Association, at
its meeting in New Orleans last month, unanimously ag,ýeed that
operatioù for appendicitis should be done the moment the condi-
tion wvas diagnosed if the symptomis pointeci to a limitation of the
disease to the C-ýppendix itself. After involvemient of the peri-
appenclicular structures the treatmient of the case should be along
the fines stiggested by Ochisner, natyxely, frequent gastric lavage,
absolutely no food or medicinie l)y the mouth; rectal feeding, unless
it produces pain. Patiei.ýCs who had passed the stage of
I.rinary involven-rent of the appenidix, wheni subjected to this treat-
menit, recovered suficiently to be operated upon in 97 per cent' of
cases, said operation being foliowved by practically no fatality.

For those of ýus wThlo practise general medicinie, this outlines our
course and defi-nes out responisibilities in -a miost satisfactory mnan-
iier. Although by no means invariable, yet it is the mile that
the peri--appen,,dicular tissues are not involved during the irst
forty-eight hours; it therefore beconres our duty to operate upon
such cases the moment thre diagnosis is made. After peri-a-p-
penidicular involvement, whichi in m-ost cases means af ter the forty-
eighith hlour, the patient sh.ould be subj'ected'to the rigid hygiene
of Ochsner. A general application of this most recent decision
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of the surgieal sectioti Nvill unqùvestionably be life-savingr In its
resuits. 

b

he next question the surgeon lias set for hiniseif is, if possi-
ble, of even greater l)lactical inmportance than that of appendicitis.
Digestive (lisorders have ever been the banc of our people ai-d the
humiliation of our profession. Wlîhat prospect of relief is there
iii the future of gastrie surgery ?

Suchi men as Mivayo, Rodman, Ochsner, andi others are now.
teaching thiat pra-cticaily ail of the surgical diseases of the stoma-chi
aîre the -procluct of gastric ulcer.. WVho Nvili say that Mayo, that.
mnaster of Amîericaii surgery, is not a true prophet whien lie pro-
claimied thait " We as externists sliah soon be able to say to the in-
ternist, ' Send to ils your iiitractabie cases of neurasthienia, of hys-
tenua, of confirmied gastrie irritability and dyspepsia and we will
at the endl of a simple and virtt:ally safe operation liandi vou the
excisecl ulcer which y-ou Nvere unable to cure, and wvhicli was the
cautsatiNve factor iii the condition.' " Wlien that times comes,
.inc couic it w~il, the surgery of the stomiach will reach its goal.

The immense literature of internai medicine furnishies page
after page devoted to the treatient of conditions wvhichi, until very
rccently, wvere looiced upon as separate eiititi-es. It will flot be.
cne of the least of the many great achievements of Amierican sur-
gery whien it shahl prove tue etiological unity, of apparently such
widely different conditions as gastrie carcinoma, perforation,
h-emorrhiage and ulcer.

The corollary of ail this for the general practitioner is tChat he
should make up his mmnd that those of his patients wvho hav-e vague
gyastric symiptom-s which do not responci to national internal treat-
nment niay not l)e longer left to their owrn devices. Such people
usualiv have ulcers of the stomaGli or duodenum. Unless the
practitioiier m'islies to take upon liiniself the responsibilities *of
leaving- witiiin that patient what is now recognized as the pana-
moint catise of nialignant disease as wr-eli as many otiier incurable
conditions lie will coiisult a surg-eon and acivise lus patients to sub-
mit to a liarniless exploratory investigation, whicli, in an increas-
ing- nuniber of cases, wvill end in absoiu'te relief by operation.-Edi-
tonal in Mlledical News.

The. Treatment of Hallux Valgus and of Hammer-Toe.

There is a movement in England at the present timie in favor
of allowing the hunian foot to clevelop its nornmal shape. Mt.
Wý-illian Thomas ý(a delegate of the British Ortiiopedic Society
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ta the liotirte2znthi International Congress'at Madrid), states that
iii elâerly peolple it is ilot clesinable ta interfere by imcans of opera-
tive surgery in hallux valgus aiîd hallus flexus mnlcss the de-
formritics are producing pain or great discoifort. wlîenl
operative interference in liallu.x valgus is requircd, hoe consiclers
Uic best proceeding is ta talce a, wedge of banc froni the ineta-
tarsal banc of Oire hiallux. IHe renioves an ellhptical pîcce of
skin, w'hichi is made ta inclucle the buinion, neai-y a1hvays I)rcscit
in tIicse cases. Then thc wedge is rcmiovcd froni just above the
articulation of the niietatarsal vithi the plialanx. Wlien Uieceut
surfaces ýof the bone are appliedi ta eachi otiier, tic foot should be
in the saine linc wvitli tliat of the toc. 1\r. Tiiom-as docs not now)%
thiiik amiputation nccessary lu tic painful affection called hiamniier-
tac, or fiexus digitus pedis. he second cdigit first and thon. tue
fou rthi are the tocs uisually affected. Mr. Thom)as treats the coin-
bineci condition of halux valgyus and liamnîiiier-toe by wvIiat lie calis
a "tonia#o splint." Thiis can be macle of clentist's vulcanite,
aluiîinunîiii, brass, wood, or celluloici. The flwigis a de-
scription of this splint: " Formied of anc of the above mîatcrials
it servcd as a spliiît, fitting ta the under-surface of the tocs, andi
aiffordingr a groove iii wliich ecdi toc lay in the niormal position.
Thc posteriar bord-er -was concave and resteci against the lîcacis
of the nictatarsal bones. The upper surface liaci tlîrce grooves,
one for ecd of the threc micddle to'es, andl two hiaif grooves for
the gre-at andi littie tocs. Bctwecn the grooves wvere raiseci
septa, the anc bctwecn tli'c great toc anci the ncxt being lîigler
than tue oflhers, and the septa were piereed, so as ta allow the
strapping, tape or elastic by whlicli tlîc spliiît wvas fixed ta t'ie tocs
ta pass tlîrouglî." Propcrly applied andl regularly worn, Mr.
Thomnas clainîs this splint mvilI bring a majority of the most dis-
torted tocs ta tlîeir normal condition.

The Treatment of Eciampsia.

Dr. John Cooke Hirst, of Philadeiphia, records in Ainricw,
3icdiciine, 12:2 cases of albunîinuria witli forty-eiglît cases of
eclanîpsia occurring during the past thîirtecn ycars in the
rnatcrnity of the hospital of the University of Peniîsylvania. Be-
fore labor began tiiere were twenty-sevcn cases of convulsions;
during labor, one; after labor, doyven; before labor, and
persisting after, nine. In the first class thyerc were fiive
deaths; in tic second, none; in the third, seven; in
the fourth, thîrec. The percentage of occurrence after

4
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labor w~as 22.9; the percentage înortality after labor wvas
63.6, w'liicli statistics w-otld go to show thiat cclaînpsia, occurring
aftcr labor is of very grave incidence. The folto,%ving is the treat-
ment l)trstle(, given in Dr. 1-Iirst's ovii words -" Thie convul-
sions are controlleci by cliloroform, andi during tie convulsions it
is ustially nccessary to uise sonie forni of niouthi-gag to kcep the
p)atient f romi biting lier tongue. Most of th vmnin the series
carne itito thie 'hospitial wvith their tongues direacfully bitten. Iii
the hospital vý tise the regtilar formi of miouthi-gagy; iu private
practice a tooli-bruish hlaidle vvrapped iii a lhantidkercliief answers
e'very purpose, The wvoran is purged by the adm1ninistration oi
]Epsomi sits fin concentrateci solution, ,> dlrains e\'ery 15 irinutes
until a f ree evacuiation occtîrs. If slie cannot swvallowv. croton
oil, two dlrop)s in a littie sweet oil, 0o1 tie back of the tongue is
substituted. If the pulse is very fulladbunig veratrunm
v\.iride, 15 iinîiis, is griven hypodermically, and repeateci in doses.
of five iimiiis eveîry two hiours until the pulse softens. Very
rarely venesection rnay lie necessary. Tlhe p)atient is given a
hiot-pack or a h'ot-air bath is givc-n for thiirty, minutes ev'ery four
hiours. H-Iypoclernmatoclysis of one pint of sait solution under
-each breast is O*j\7ef 'every four hiours. alternating wviLl the hîot-
p~acks. If th-e patient is seen far adivancecd in labor, vvith thie os
clilateci and the bead well clown. thiere is no qu1estion of the piro-
l)ricty of terminating- tie labor w'ith forceps.

What is a Spoonful?

Thie French Codex states that a spoon is full wlhen the liquid
it contains cornes tip to, biut clocs not shiow, a curve above th-e up-
lier -edge or rimi of tie boWvI. The Phiiladeiphiia. College cf
Phiarmacy lias rccntly resolveci upon promiulgating thiis defin-
tion andcihave been enclorsed by the Arnerican Plia rmaceu tical
Association. Tlie equivalents withi the mi-etric systern of weighits
and measures, ai-e as follows: One teaspoonful, 5 c.c. ; on1e dessert-
fui, i0 C.c.; one tablespoon1ful, 3 teaspoonfuls, or 15 c.c.

Salocreol in Erysipelas.

Salocreol is a preparation derived fromi beech tree tar, whichi
contains ail tie various phienols of this tar, cornbined withi saiicylic
acid. It is -an oily fluid, insoluble in wvate,., %iiît readily soluble
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i alcolhol or etiier. Accorcling to Dr. Jius, Guczda, of the
Clinie of Professor Leyden i Berlin, a prompt action is 01)-
served after application of this preparation in cases of erysipelas.
As regards the tension oi the skciî in ii e parts affected the patients
experienceci immiiediate reli-ef, zand cases liave been observed in
Nvlîicli the uitterly closed eyes c.ould 'Pe pattially opetied iii twe1ve
liouirs. Spreading is effectually st01)pe(1 by treating the skin
iii the inîmiiediate ileigliborhoocl of thJe parts affected. Salocreol
is said also to have a nîarked effeet inreducing swloll-en giancîs
aSter nicasies, scarlet fever atid diplîthieria.

Disgulsing Uripeliatabl. Druge.

According to Mvarcscli (Trelleborg, Sweclen), %vlio lias macle
miany experiments along tiiese lines. nîany ill-tasting drugrs eail cas-
ily be muade into an enîulsion writlî cocoa andi suigar, andl thieir taste
thereby hidden. Bitter drugs lilce quinine, and nauseous clrugs
as castor oul, lie mentions es pecially. Tlve emulsion is best muade
by a process involving, quick coolingr.

DR. I-1,AYEs, of Sarnia, ruakes hiis professional caîls iu an auto-
mobile.

DaR. POUSSETE lias resigned hiis position as senior surgeon on
the G. T. R. atr Sarnia.

DR. I-IIIERsi-iEY-, of *Owen Sound, lias been appoited cluarautine
officer at -Owen Sound.

DR. MoRRIsoN,7,, foruierly of Pinkerton, lias returned fromi
Vienna, wvhere lie lias been fàrý a year.

DR. C. F. SNIuTII, St. 'Nuary's, lîas* been offlcially notified that,
lie lias l)een appointed coroner for Soutlh Pertli.

DR. WTicKETT, wFýho lias been in New York taking a postý-
graduate course, hla, r.eturned to Watford.
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DR. S. G. STORY, Blenlheim, Ont., is taking a post-g-acluate
course in surgery in the Jolins Hopkins College.

DR. SMITHî, of B-ayfield, bias consenteci to take Dr. Canmpbell's
practice, cluring the lattei-'s absence in -the Olci Cotintry.

DR~. E.L-I DRuM.MOND attended the meeting of the Ameni-
can Library Association, -%vlichl taakz place cluring the first week
of june, at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

DR. E. L. CONNELLY, M.B., M.C.P.S.O., lias clecided
ta locate in Collinogwoad, andcibas apened an office ov.er Douglass'
drug store on 1lurontario St'reet.

DR. A. D. McLARE-,N, formierly of Petrolea, bias been ap-
pointeci County Physician iii Port H-uron, ta succeed Dr. Mls
resigniied. The salai-y is $i,a)oo.

DR. R B. CT-ra, af Regina, clîed recently fromi pneumonia,
ageci 48 years. Deceased, who w\as a brother of Dr. J. M. Cot-
ton, of Tdronto, wvent ta Regina from M-\ount Forest, Ont., in
I882.

Ti-TE, Hospital Trust, Landon, bave appointed Drs. J. R. Arm-
strong, S. F. -Abbott and J. D. \'V. Hunt house surgeans for the
cui-rent year. Dr. G. E. Chaprnan will be appainted on January
ist, 1904.

DR. W. F. BABB., of St. -Mar-y's, wvbo wvas a miember of this
year's gî-aduatingr class at tlye London Medical Scbool, hias been
appainted assistant bouse surgeon at St. Josephi's H-ospital,
Londan.

DR. FRED. TuomsoN, Mitchell, Ont., who bias been an tbe
Continent for nearly twoa years prasecuting his studies in miedi-
cine and surgery, will sbartly retuirn borne, and lacate in one of
tbe larg*e cities.

DR. HENRY C. WA'LES, wbo bias bad charge of the late Dir.
Bridgland's miedical practice during the illness of latter, bas de-
cided ta remiain in Bracebridge, and wvil1 retain tbe offide in Bridg-
land's drugc store.
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DR. J. E. GODFWEY, 'of Grace H-ospital, Toronîto, bas accelpteci
a position in. the Mining Conipany's Hospital at Copper Clif,
Ont.

Diz. ASHLTON, of B3iantford, lias been appointeci to flhe position
of consulting and visiting- physiciart in the National Sanitaiuni
Association, whiici bias control of the Muskoka Cottage Sani-
tariumn and also the Muskoka Free Sanlitarin.

LADY MINTO'S COTTAGE FUND.-More than $5 i,000 wvas sub-
seribeci for Lady Minto's Cottage H-ospital Fund at a meeting in
Toronto on flic 16th, of May. Senator Cox, D. D. Mann, Wmin.
M\laclkenizie, Chester Massey each gave $io,ooo.

DR. CAssIDY, of Mivoorefield, bias sold bis practice and resi-
dence to Dr. Moore, wtlio assistei birn during, thc tinie lie -vas
laid Uip tlirough bi-eaking, lus leg a litle over a year ago, and pur-
poses travelling for a year before scttlinîg down again.

DR, JAME£S PE1u&Gco, Montreal, is confined to bis room as tie
resuit bf an accident whlicb occurreci wrlile lie wvas perforrnii
an operation for appendicitis. I-e accidentally pricked one of bis
fingers with the operating needie, and blood poisoniîg set in.

DR. LIDMU-ND G. WEIR, late bous-e surgeon Toronto General
H~-ospital, and son of Janies WVeir, North Toronto, bias just beenl
successful in passiiug the double qualifications in Lonîdon E nglaud,
of M. R. C. S. and L. R. C. P. The doctor will remain for soiue
tinie furtiier pursuing post-graduate work in Londlon and Euro-
pean bospitals before returning to Canada.

DR. CI-JARZLES LANG, son of Dr. H3ugh Lang, of Granton, whio
bas been pursuing advanced studies in Great Britain. lias beena
adniîtted, ly exanuination, to the nuenibership of tie Royal Coi-
lege of Surgeons. , Englaud. Somietime ago hie receiveci fie
diploma of the Royal College of Pluysicians, London. Hie
intends to visit Vienna, wThlere lie is registered in special
courses 'in the car, eye, throat aîîd nose. He wvi1l tiien spcnd
soine furtTer tirne in BdinIburgh to further perfect his knowleclge
before returning home.

BRITISI-I COLUMBIîA MEDICAL EXAMENATION.-The resuits in
the serni-annual exanîinations of the Provincial Medical Societvy
wvere as follow's: Charles N. Cobbett, wlîo wvill practise in Vanî-
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couver; George G. Chipperffcid, wvho intÈnds practising- in. Revel-
St'oke; J. H-arold Jones, ý\vho wvill be on flie staff of the Royal
Columibian. H-ospital at New WVestmiinster; H-arvey A. Christie,
ýv'ho is going to \Tanancla; Lewis J. O'B rien, who goes to Nan-
aiînio; John S. Burns, wvho goes temiporarily to Kamloops; Ed-
ývard M7. ConnoIIy, who is going to Cheniainus for the prcsent,
1)ut w~iI1 prol)ably locate iii Lillooct; Walter Grahani, \v'ho is going
to Rcvelstol,<e, andi Naboth Ailan, who Nvill probabl.y practise lus
profession in Chilliwack.

TiTEi quarterly meeting of the Lambton. Couinty M1edical As-
sociation w~as lielci in the Couneil Chianîbler, Petrolea. Tire fol-
iûw in nieincm er s of the profession wcre in. a-ttendan-ce- Drs.
Fisher, Brigclen; Logic, McDonaId, Bentley, Sarnia; B3rown,
Caiachie; Newell, Watford; H-arvey, Chappelle, Wyo-iaiingc;
Elalfour. Butier, Londlon; Macalpine, Caid-er, Dunfield, Mulli-
gan, Allun, Petrolea. The entire afternoon session wvas accu-
pied with the presentation. andi discussion of ani important paper
on1 " Patll'ological Labor' by Dr. J. D. Balfour, olf Lonclon.
The otiier papers, inclucling- one by Dr. B. S. Butler, of London,
on1 " ye Strain," w.erc lîeld over to the next meeting. whichi will
be helci iii Sarnia on July Sth. Th.e visiting plîysicians were
entertained at dinner at the Fletcher House by the local pro-
fession.

îONTREAL m-edî cal circles reccntly entertained a clistino-uislied,
surgeon froni across the Atlantic. The visitor wvas Dr. Mikuliez,
thie ci îîent Gernian su rgeon, who is known tiTe world over
among surgeons as tue origfiîator of the operation. which bears
tic name pyIoroplasty. Dr. Mikulicz wvas iii Washington at
tue M-ýedical Congress, wrhere Dr. Frank Siiepluerd, one of Mhont-
real's forcmost surgeoîs, met hirm and gave hinm an invitation to
v'isit M\1ontreal. Dr. MN/ikuIicz performled an operation at the
General Hospital. Thé operation wvas for unibilical liernia,
wvhich is not a -very unusual nor a particularly dijfficuitoperationi,
but the speed Nvith. wlîicl the enîinent German surgeon worked
wvas marvellous. The whole operation, .from begiinningio to end,
occupied but tweîîty minutes. Dr. Milikulicz wvas assistcd in. the
operation by Dr. Frank Siiepherd. Anîong tiiose who -witnessed
the surgical f eat were a lai-ge numnber of the leading phys'icians of
the eity, and tue senior class of thre Medical Faculty of MeGili-
LUniversity. Dr. Mikulicz wvas eîîtertained by a trip on the river,
axîd lef t MN/ontreal for New% York, on his -way back to Gernîany.
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UNION AT TRINITY.-Tlye comiplete union of Trinity Mi\edicail
Collegye anci Trinity University xvas announceci at tHe convocation
held on flue 28th of May in Trinity University Convocation Hall
on tlue occasion of the mnatriculation of and th-e conferring of cie-
gyres on nuedical students. Owing to the absence in l3ritain ç)E
Chancellor Robinson, Provost Macklein, Vice-Chancellor, pre-
sidicc, anci a .-nost' ail the menubers of the faculty were present. A
very large nuiuubýcr of visitors wcre present. The great body of
the stuclents occupicd the gallery, anci werc exceedingly orderly
throtighouit thc whole proceedings. They wrere rnost enthubiastic
as the lady students appeared. In former years tfue ladies carne
forward by thenselves, but this ycar, ignoring tire cail of the reg-
istrar, the ladies toolc their places in the orcler in xvhich their
narnes appeareci on teprinted li th' 1e cr;eat aniusenient of the
gallery and the ternporary confusion of the platforin. Iii a short
add'ress after the conferring of degyrees, Provoi.4 Mackl-em ex-
pi-essed the earncst hope that Canada, w'ould miake an effort to re-
tain thre bcst andi brightest of lier sons, so that thcy nîay not, have
to go to other lands to secure the reward for their great abili-
tics. H-e wa-,s glad to know that flhc union of Trinity Medical
College and Trinity University wvas now compicte. They were
uniteci iii t'lA iioly bo)nds of nmatrimony, whicu coulci ilot, accord-
ing to Cana dian law, be clissolved cxcept by Act of Parlianuent.
Short addrcsses were ivnby Prof. Clark, Dr. Bingrharn, Dr.
Grasett anci Dr. Sheard, ecd of wluoni expresscd grcat pleasuire
ai. the annouincemient madle by Provost Macklei relative to the
muergingc of the MNedical School in the University

CANADIAN ME'DICAL AssOIATIO-.-lMmberS and otiievs pur-
posing contri-buting papers to the Lonudon meeting ini August are
rcquested, by flue Programme Conirmittcc to send titie-s to the
Gieueral. Scxetary, Dr. liGeorge Elliott, 129 John Street, Toronto,
without furtiier delay.
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ON PROLAPSUS UTERI.-WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE
TO AN OPERATION FOR REPRODUCTION 0F THE

SACRO-UTERINE LIGAMENTS.*

Bv E~. ST'A-NM,ýoRE Bisî-ioi>, F.R.C. S. (ENG.), iMANCIIESTER.
1loiorary Surgeon to the Anconts loptl

After quating part of a paper by Mr. F. Bowrernan Jessett
which &ppeared in the May numnber of the journal of t/te Bruis/t
G niecological Socie/y, in i901 on the same subject, and thus point-
ing aut that ta that author belonged the credit of previously
devising and publishing an aperatian upan the sacro-uterine liga-
ments, Mr. Stanmoi-e Bishop said :

But wvhile this is the case, the pracedure which I acivacate, and
which I desire ta bring, farward naw, differs from the one which
Mr. Jessett describes, flot anly in some points af technique, but
essentiafly in its airn, atd in tie re.sult«pioduced. Mr. Jesscttseeks
ta praduce, and succeeds in producing, a return of the uterus ta its
normal level in the pelvis, and fixes it there-fixes the cervix ta the
sacrum behind and the fundus ta the abdominal wvall in front. Sa
long as the adlhesians wvhich he makes between the structures hold
gaod, the uterus is rigidly, retained in position, and I canceive is
unlikely ever agairi ta prolapse, but the aimn and resuit of his opera-
tian are firrn fixation with littie or no movcment afterwards of the
argan s0 fixed. The aim of the aperatian wvhich I arn about ta,
describe is quite différent. It is ta abtain, as nearly as possible, a
return ta the normal condition. I shauld like to emphasize this
phrase, <'a return ta the normal condition," because I believe that
we have a righit ta expect such a return at the prese.nt time in
these cases. It is ta be noted that xve have ta deal in thîs defor-
mnity flot wvith the ravages of disease, leaving behind them altera-
tions in structure wvhich render such a return impossible, or with
actual lasses af tissue which cannat be replaced, but with the resuits
of injury, or traumatism, which are not necessarily fallawed by
either of these.-which leave the part affected in newv relations ta
one anather, it is true, but beyandi this in mast cases but littie
altered intrinsically, and, therefore, simply flecessitating the repair
of the results of such injury in arder ta restore the patient ta the
sta/uts quo an/e; and this I believe in the majarity of instances ta
be perfectly practicable.

* A paper read before the British Gynecologicai Society on Dec. i ith, 1902.
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Therefore, wve need, first of ail> a definition of the normal uterus,
and 1 offer this as practically useful for the purposes of this paper.
The normal uterus is onie wvhich is free to move in every direction
witliin certain limnits, but not beycnd, and ivhich is capable of
deveiopment in ail its parts during a succeeding pregynancy. In
order to make wvhat foliows clearer> permit me very briefly to draw
attention to some points in the anatomny of this region. he gen-
eral anatomny is, of course, perfectiy wvell understood, but there are
certain things upon wvlich fresh liit has lately been thrown, and
these are, I think, %vorthi consideration. he Uterus is a muscular
body with muscular offshoots, encling in tendons, the latter biend-
ing with the periosteum of the pelvis> at four points of which the twvo
anterior are nearly opposite to the twvo posterior. Thiesc muscular
offshoots are mnuch longer in proportion to their wvidth, and so
permit of the firee movement of the uterus xvithin certain ivell-
defined limits. They are the truc ligaments of the uterus> and by
their periosteal attachments they support the uterus at a normal
level, and prevent prolapse. These truc ligaments are the round or
fundo-pubic ligaments in front and the sacro-uterine, sacro-genital,
recto-uterine, or -retro-sacral-for by ail these names they are
described by various authors-ligaments behind. Attached to, and
swinging from, the periosteal insertion of these tivo ligaments to
the bony pelvis, the uterus is free to iiiove within certain limits, but
flot beyond. It is also perfectly free to develop in ail its extet
during pregnancy. If wve wvish to restore the uterus to a normai
condition %ve must therefore so act as once more to leave it free to
move within normai limits, but not beyond, and to develop in its
whole extent durinig anysucceeding pregnancy.

I need say nothing of the round ligaments. Their anatomy,
position, anci use are ail perfectly well understood, but it may sur-
prise sorne that I should describe the sacro-uterine ligaments as
musculo-tendinous offshoots of the uterus. In old works on anatomny,
and in most of later date, these ligaments are figured and described
as mere folds of peritorieumn. In «'Gray's Anatomy," last edition,
i901, they are stili sodescribed. In the eighth edition of "Quain's
Anatomy " there is exactly the sanic description, but this -is aitered
to some extent in the last, the tenth edition, edited by Schâfer and
Thane. In this, after describin-g the fold of peritoneumn, it is said :
" This fold coritains a variable amount of fibrous tissue and some
non-striped muscular fibres forming the utero-sacral ligament."

Schultze, in i 888, ini his work on "Uterine Dispiacements," P. 2,
says : " These.folds of peritoneum (referring to the folds of peri-
toneumn surrounding thie uterus) contain muscular bands arising
from. or inserted into the uterus, and in the ligamenta rotunda and
ligamenta Douglasii, at the anterior and posterior edges of the folds
these bands are particularly well developed. . . . From the pos-
terior surface of the uterus, a littie beloxv the j>unction of the cervix
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to thie body of the organ, the niuscular bands ih the folds of Douglas
pass to the lateral parts of the sacrum, nearly at the level of its
second vertebra. The upper, so-callcd' posterior, insertion of these
muscular bands varies considerably, thoughi it %vould scein tliat
they alwvays lose themnselves in -the muscul;ýr wall of the rectum,
and in the subserous connective tissue. The anterior or lowcr
insertion is formed by some muscular fibres from eachi side coalesc-
ing behind the uterus and forrning a single unique miiscl'e,.calied
by Luschkla the musculus retractor uteri. In the gravid or puerperal
uterus the normal hypcrtrophiy of the muscular tissue of the uterus
extends to, that of the folds themselves." But undoubtedly the best
accounit of them is to bc found in a paper contributcd to the .January
number in 1902 of the Journal of Anatoi anzd Pzysiolog-y, by
Professor Dixon and Professor A. Birrningham. TIhey say: " The
sacro-ge rital ligaments . . . are two bands of mixed fibrous anu
muscular tissue wvhich pass from -the region . . . of the isthmus
uteri in the female, outwards and backwards on eachi side to blend
xvith the tissue oq front of the 1owver end of the sacrum and the ba~'ck
of the rectum. The two genital foids, twvo xvell-marked peritoneal
ridges covering these ligaments, become continiuous %vith one
another on the back of the isthmus uteri, foi'mîng-the torus uterinus
in the female." These bands are therefore true ligaments, and
aithoughi small and covered by peritoncumn in suchi a way that
their actual character at first sight may escape, and hais escaped
recocanition, are far more important as to, resisting and supporting,
pover thani mere peritoncum could by any possibility be. Before
the cervix, and withi it the uterus, cani descend, stili more before
they cani be evertcd, as wve sec them in procidentia, these musculo-
fi brous bauds, the utero-sacral ligaments, must be wveakenecl, rela<xed,
or tomn throughi.

Besides thiese truc ligaments of the utertis, upon the irïtcgrity of
wvhich, I coutcnd, the maintenance of its normal position depends.
thcrc is another and broader attachment of the uterus-that,
narnely, to the bladder, wvhich at first sight xvould secm to have
much to do with its retention at a propcr level. But firm as 'this
con uection is, its value is greatly disco-inted by the rnobility of the
bladder itself, an organ by no means firmly attached to its sur-
roundings, and the posterior wall of it, to, ivhich the uterus is con-
nected, beingy a structure wvhich is c-)ntinually varying in its position
as thc viscus of which it is.a part, is filled or empticd. Evcryone's
experience of prolapse, and stili more of procidentia, is that in such
cases the bladder loses its own position and is draggcd downwards
by the descending uterus. Indeed, the converse theorem. might be
far more safely hcld, that the bladdcr dcpcnds greatly for the main-
tenance of its. normal position upon its attachment to, the uterus,
and through it upon these ligaments than vice versa. Such a
theorem would obtain additional support from. the fact that iProf es-*
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sor Dixon and Professor Birmingham clescribe these sacro-genital
ligaments as cxisting alIso iii the i-naic. In iie subjects thicy are
attached, anteriorly to the base of the bladder, and assist i-aterially
in its retention in its normai position.

he broad ligaments arc usuaily considered to be amongstthec
more important structurcs which maintain tic uterus at its normal
level, but, I con fess, 1 thiinkc without good reason. These ligamicts-
so-calied, since they contain no rcal ligamcentous tissue-are coni-
posed entireiy of tw~o foids of peritoneum, inclosing betveeni tlîer
somne loose con nective tissue, arteries,veins,lymphiatics, and a portion
of the ureter. They have no truc resistant power against descent of
the organ which they inclose. Lilcc ali othcr portions of peritoneurn
they are capable of great extension by slowv but persistent forces
acting upoùî them ; this i3 evident in ail cases of.procidentia. The
uterus may be outsidc the pelvis, outside the vulva ; it is stili
embraced by the broad ligaments, whichi are ilot tori tlîrough but
simply stretched, and such stretching lias evidently not met wvith
any determmned resistance from thern. They. are supple, sm-ooth.
ini no wvay altercd in structure, but have sirnp'1 yielded passively to
the forces bruughit to bear upon them. We sec exactly thc same
thing, in the formation of the voluminous sac of a large scrotal
hernia. This capability of easy yielding to persistent force is indeed
wvell exemplified in the changes wvhich occur in these very folds
themnsclves duriig pregnancy, and stili more in that portion of them
wvhich covers the uterus itself. The peritoneal covering of an unim-
pregnated- uterus is small indeed compared with the large expanse
which lies upon that uterus at full termn, but w~hich is precisely the
same, and wvill return to almost its original stze and shape when
once parturition is over.

Lt is evident that wve cannot rely at aIl upon merely peritorical
attachments to prevent or to restrain prolapse, so that the value of
the broad ligaments for this purpose is a negligîble quantity. There
are certain -other things, the importance of wvhich bas been very
generally emphasized by authors, as beinig more or less subsidiary
factors in this question. Such are (i) the angle at wvhich Uhe uterus
lies wvith reference to the vaglina; (2) the potentiality of the vaginal
canal, as opposed to.the idea of an actual space beneath the uterus;
(3) the action of the levator ani, pelvic. fascia, and transversi perinci
muscles in maintaining such potentiality, and in converting an
actual canal into a valvular slit in the tissues ; and (4) a postulated
balance betwveen întra-abdominal pressure and the exte-rnal atmos-
pheric pressure. Such a case as the following, however, counter-
parts of wvhich must be in the memory of aIl opera.tors, demonstrates
that ail these subsidiary factors may be absent or non-effective, and
yet so long as the truc ligaments of the uterus are intact that organ
%vili hot descend.

Amarried wvoman, aged fi-§ty,.-one years, attended at the Ancoats
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Hospital in July, 1902, .Yith the complaint that her uterus wvas
coming down. Shie had hiad two children, the eldest of wvhom wvas
twenty-seven years old. The labor had been a severe one, neces-
sitating tlie use of forceps, and shie «attributed ail lier troubles to
this confinement. The uterus commrenced to coi-ne dovn, slic said,
as soon as she began to go about. On examination the perineum
wvas found to be entirely absent ; the sphincter ani wvas split, and
the vagina, and rectum hiad a common opening wvhich wvas divided
about haif an inchi above the skin level by a narrowv band, the com-
binced cdge of the rectal and' vaginal mucous membranes. There
were mnarked rectocele and cystocele, but the finger passed up the
vagrina fouind the titerus iii its normal anteverted position and at its
noriral elevation iii the pelvis. Thus, although ail subsidiary
factors had been non-effective for tventy-seven years, and the
patient had been engaged in a laborious occupation, necessitating
muich standing, the uterus itsclf hiad flot prolapsed, its intrinsic
ligaments being intact. Incidentally, and inasmucli as ail these
patients describe their condition in the same wvay, as a 'Ifallingr of
the womb," this case emphiasizes the necessity of careful différen-
tiation for operative purposes betiveen truc uterine descent and
more prolapse of the vaginal %v'aiis, for the latter of which condi-
tions thc operation for reproduction of the sacro-uterine ligaments
is not required or suitable.

Returningf to the truc ligaments of the uterus, 1 thinlz that a
fewv moments' consideration wvill show that of the twao sets-the
funido-pubic and the sacro-uterine-the integrity of the latter is of
by far the greater importance. Their relative shortness, the posi-
tion of thieir implantation below the main bulk of the uterus, their
co-.orcinate action wvith the vesical attachimenit in front, ail render
thern more effective in ma'intaining the uterus in its normal posi-
tion than the comparatively longer round ligaments wvhich act upon
the fundus. And, indeed, instinctively as it were, in aIl measures
short of aperative interference practitioners have always acted upon
these facts. Wherc the perineumn and its ccntained muscular
fibres are intact, and often wvhen they are not, pessaries have been
used, designed apparently with the anc idea of replacing or shoring
up these sacro-uterine ligaments. I do nat refer to ringrs or infiat-
able bail pessaries, which; indced, are mere maechanical plugs, but

*those pessaries wvhich act upomi a scientific basis-Hodge's,
Thomnas's, and their modifications. Thiese ail act in this wvay,
although their action has been otherwise explained. and justified.
They support wveakenedi and relaxcd sacro.uterîne ligaments, and
if these are flot tamn t1irough the support and* rest sa obtained may,
and indeed often do, permit of the latter regaining their normal
length and tone, and so the patient may be cured by the use of
these appliances. When these ligaments are tomn the upper bar of
the instrument ta some extent replaces themn. In- the first instance,
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aftcr a certain time the pessary may be disused, in the second it
wvill alwvays require to be worn, and this 1 conceive to be the reason
xvhy some patients xviii apparently be cured b>' pessaries worn for
a sufficient length ef trne, whiist others can neyer dispense wlh
their preserice. 0f course the integrity or otherwise of the other
ligaments and of the perincurn is a large faictor in an>' given case,
but not, I contend, of the primar>' importance %vhichi belongs to the
sacro-uterine ligaments.

But if this is truc of cases treated b>' measures short of opera-
tion, how is it, then, that xvhen operative interference is undertake»:,
the impot tance of these posterior ligamnents is so entirel>' ignored ?
Schuitzc himself; to wvhose description i have aiready refcrred,
makes no such suggestion in his i-JtsteZJ of operations for prolapse,
The reason I believe is to be found mainly in tic conditions under
which operations have been evolvcd. When first surgeons attempted
to remedý,this defect it xvas flot possible as it is now to avail our-
selves of ail the routes b>' xhich the uterus mighit be reached. The
sacro-uterine ligaments arc deeply seatcd and difficuit of access.
Morcover, in ai the oic1 text-books on anatomy, as xve have seen,
thcy are describcd as rmere foids of peritoneum. Not only is mere
pcritoncumn uscless,*but to the pre-antiscptic surgeon Uic pcritoneumn
xvas forbidden 'ground. It xvas the one structure in the body of-al
others to -be avoided. Even in operating on hcrnioe, where it is
now rccognizcd as so aIl-important that the condition of the con-
str*cted gut hould be knoxvn, tic peritoncal sac in those days %vas
opencd oni>' as a last resource, and operations %vere planned and
instruments such as the old hernia knife and dissector xvcrc con-
structed for that one aIl-important purpose-to avoid opcning the
peritoncal cavit>'. Naturali>' in those days. no attem pt %vas made
to interfere with the ligaments, and ail operators busie d themselves
with attacks upon the uterus through the one avenue opcn to thcmn
-thc vagina-and upon the one structure with which the>' believed
that the>' could safel>' deal-the vaginal mucous membrane. It
was not then a question as to what xvas the ideai treatment :it was
a question of wvhat ivas possible under the thcn cxisting conditions.

.Whcn an attempt was first made to shorten elongated and lax
ligaments, those the ends of îvhich lay outsidc the peritoneumn and
could be dealt with without invading that cavity werc naturaîlly
the first to, be attackcd and the operation for shortening the round
ligaments xvas-deviscd. In cases of retroversion or retroflexion it
has donc extremely good ivork and wvill continue to do so; but it
is curious to note thaf the importance of the genito-sacraj liga-
ments xvas fully rccognized b>' Alexander 14.rsclf, xvho institutcd
this operation, although he and those xvho followed him made no
effort to deal with thcm by operation. In his " Practical Gyne-
coiogy," p. 6 1, he says: IlThe Hodge, or the I-odgc. and stem, ac-
cording to the nature of the case, are alwvays introduced just before
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the opcrafion is commenccd. The I-odge should be fairly large
so as to pusli the cervix %vell back and relax the posterior uterine
ligaments. ... The stemn is removed at the end of the third wek%.
. . Where there is a wveakzened perineum, a tcndency to cystocee
or rectoccle, or distinctly relaxed recto-sacrai (sic) ligaments the
perincum must be fortified at the same time thiat the round liga-
meilts are shortened or a I-odge's ýor other pessary as an inferior
support will require to be perrnanently worn."

Usefuil as this operation on- the round ligament is in cases of
retro-cleviation, its inefficiency in cases of prolapse and procidentia
is eviclent à prîoi-i from the very cond itions of the problem involved,
and. is equally, evidenccd in practice by the numerous fixations
w~hich, have been in vogue of late ),cars. A pull from the uterine
cornu towvards a fixed point in the pelvis on the same or but very
,slightly highier tevel cani neyer raise the wvhole body of the uterus
to any great degree, stili less if the posterior supports are gone
cati it raise and carry' baclcvards the cervix. It will then simply
draw the uterus forwards towards the pubes and so place it in a stili
more favorarble position for further descent; and. recognizing this,
surgreons %Vho hiad overcome by that time aIl dread of an open peri-
toncum seizel -the uterine body and clrawing it bodily forwvards
and upivards, fixed it to the nearest point which offered resistance,
the abdominal wval1 above the pubes. B3ut such ventrofixation
inaterially interferes %vith the proper development of the anterior
uterine wall in any subsequent pregnancy and so it becaine a
matter of great importance to show patients w~ho in spite of this
had carrried a fetus to fuli-time development. Several such cases
are now on record, but wvhilst it hias thus been showvn that such a
result is possible, cases are also on record in %vhicli abortion lias
occurred repeatcclly, others in wvhich the resulting parturition hias
been greatly impeded, and others in wvhich death hias resulted. It
is human nature that successful cases should be einphiasized and
that those wvhich have ended badly should be frequently unre-
porteci. The more honor to those authors who have faithfully
recorcled their failures, but none the less the departure from a
normal condition induced by this operation and its results stands
out clearly. No operator who hias performed a ventrof.xation, and
stili les-s the practitioner to whose unlucky lot it may fali to attend
a patient through the succeedinig period of irregular dilatation of the
uterus during pregnancy and the equally risky parturition, cani feel
happy or secure until this severe test is wvell over, however triumph-
ant they may appear afterwards. If nothing nearer to a return to
the status quto is pssible, the m-ethod %vith ahl its drawbacks may
in some cases be justified-in women past the child-bearing period,
for instance-but if better rnethods cani be carried out, methods
wNhicli. attain more nearly to a restitution of the prolapsed organ to
its original position and condition, then .the supposed necessity of
this plan loses its i-aison d'être.
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I have myseif performed a large number of vc:ntofixations and
besîdes the objections already mnentioned anothecr lias becn strongly
impressed on my mmid. The portion of abdominal w~aI1 to wliich
the uterus lias been attachied, althoughi reiat.ivcly a fu.xed point, is
not so absolutely. Monthis after the fixation bias becn carrieci out
the area of fixation wvii1 be fotind to have sunk inwards, having
been drawvn backivards and clownwards by the xveight of the at-
tachied organ, xvhici xvili have sunk again to a much lowver level
than thiat at which it appeared at the titre of operation to be
lacateci, sa that the final resuit is, even so flar as the mere elevation
is concerned, îiot SQ satisfactory as at first wvould sem to be the
case. he bladcler in many of my cascs also wvas con'pressed to
somne extent ; its capacity wvas dectbased, so that the patients %vcre
troubled by unclue frequency of micturition and an inability, to
restrain themseives for any lengthi of time Mihen desire tô urinate
arose.

I do not mention vaginofixation c.l,<cept to condemn it. I hiave
practiscd it in one case but should never again attemipt it, Thec
principle upon whlich it is based is> to my mind, faise, and its re-
suits, 50 far as I bave seentiîem, are deplarable.

* lcre is, niorcoyer, anc comprehiensive objection ta ail these
aporatians andi a very fofcible, if not a fatal, one. Consider for a
moment the symnptomatoiogy of this condition. In the ver>'
earliest period of prolapse and increasing pai i passii %vith it pain
and a sense of dragging wveiglit are feit in the luimbo-sacra-il reeion.
The uterus as it descends usually becomnes more bulky and many
of the discomforts experienced are attributed ta its inicreasecl
weight. This is doubtless true, but for the fuil expianation I con-
ceive tliat wve must go stili further backll. The nerves of the uterus
are*de.rived from the inferior hypogastric and spermatic plexuses of
the symnpathetic system, bath of which lie on the pasterior concave
wall of the pcivis-hehind the peritoneum and closely applied to the
periosteal surface, as %vell as- from the thirci and fou rth sacrai nerves
of the -spinal system. Sý'o long as the cervix mnaintains its normal
position wvithi regard to the posterior pelvic %vall go long there ivili
be no tension upan these nierve' filaments, but immediately, that
position is aitered by the rupture of the genita-sacrai ligaments
ivhich keep the cervix ii, due appasi-ion tensian an these nerve
fibres xviii commence and increase withý every degrec of departure
from its normal proximity ta the sacrum.

Again, the veins which return the blaod from the uterus-the
uterine veins-follow the course af the -uterine ar.teî ies. Naw, it is
wcli knawn that traction -upan the uterus in a daxvnvard directian
xviii so kink and narrov these arteries that sectian af the uterus
may be mnade through its entire extent xithaut lass of any appreci-
able amounit of blaad so long as that traction is keep up, thaugh the
cut surfaces xviii bieed freely if the uterus is allaxved ta resumne its
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noarmal position. The less resistant aind inuchi thinnecr vcini %vall
%v'ill be stili more easily affccted by descent produced by any cause.
As die blouci current in thecm is clelayccl hy'percmnia of the organl
mutst ilccssar-ily cnsilc andi the titcrLis become hicavicr stili. Suchi
incrcascd %vciglit lcads to iincrcased obstruction and a vicious circle
is formecl, escape frorn rlîirl is only possible by the restoration of
the organ to its normal plane anci its retcntion there.

From this point of vicwv a survey of the various operations
practised brings 'qut stili more j)lainly thecir inefficiency. Ampu-
tatioTn of the cervix, %Nhlichi 1 have omnitteci, altlîoughi it nîay de-
ci-case the actual %veiglît at the moment, Can neyer reaipproxirnate
the lower part of the uiteruis to the sacrum and so relieve tension
in the nerve fibres supplying that orgran ,anci thc saine objection
aI)plies to any operation upon thec mucous membrane of tlievagina
0or uponi the I)erineum. I believe that the words wvhich I have quoted
fromn Mr. l3ovreinaii Jessctt iii the introduction of îny thesi *s are
absoluitely, truc and that slowvly but surely thc w%\eighit of thc hieavy
uterus above, acting as a wedge, will opcn up agrain thc paissage be-
ncatlî, wliicli lias been tcmpnlorarily îiarrowcd, hio\vcvcr incciously
it mnay have beeni donc, and it is evident thiat even imrnediately
after operation the normal relation of the cervix to tic sacrum lias
not been rcproduccd. Tlîc same precisely mnay bc said of
Alexancler's, Olslîausen's, or aîîy of tlie otlier operations \vhichi
deal solely witl the round ligaments. Ventrofixatioîî %vill certainly
relieve the vcnous lîyperemia by takiîîg off the narroiving strain
upon the bloocl-veqsels of the uterus, but it cannot in axîy way re-
place tlîe cervix iii its normal relation witli tlîe sacrum and so
restore the xîcrve filaments to tlîCiÂ normal frecdom froin tension.

Oîîc last oper-ation lias been practised for the relief of this con-
ditionî ai-d surely %vc are justified in considering it the last effort of
despair. This operation w~as described by Professor Ecebolîls at
the Manchester meetinc of the British Medical Association in July,
1902. WVhen ail eisc fails this operator removes the uterus, and
withi it the mucous mnembrane of the vagina down to the vulval
ecge. Tiien lie unites the bared connective tissue betwveen the
bladdcr and urctlîra on the one side ancd the rectumr on the otiier
by a series of purse-string sutures, beginning at the peritoîîeal
opcning, pusliing tlîis up and placing another 'immediately be-
xîeath. Proceeding in tlîis way until lie reaclies the skin, this also
is united and a contintious perineum is thus procluced, as in the
maie, from the anus to the uretlîra. He adds, very properly, tlîat
the resuit must be caî'efully explained to the pazient before sub-
mitting lier to tlîis transformation.

It is, I think, evident that none of the operations wvhich I have
described, and,\vliicli comprise ail those at prescrnt in use for the
cure of procideîitia or prolapsus uteri, can fairly be described as
producing a return to the normal condition, but tlîat they are, on
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the contrary, sinmply substitutions of one abniormnal and cleformeci
ste for another. The change mnay be, and doubtlcss ofteîi is, ail
improvemcent on the original, but it is Iîot, and canniot, bc, a rpo
cluction of thc s/a/us quo au/c.

As 1 have cndeavorccl to show, thic genlito-sacr-al ligaments,
though smnall, are ail important inii mainitaining the normal position
of the uterus ; in cases of prolapse, andi à fotoiin those of pro-
cidenitia, tlhey are relaxed, letigthenied,,t in in any instances -are
tori through. In the sliglhtcr cases the sup)port of a I)V<PCIIy
fitting pessar)y by allowing rest andi tiine for themi (o recover toile
%vill be ail thiat is required, but iii the scverer instances, %vlhere they
are absolutely torii through, no anouint of rest %vill bring about
their reunion. Tori muscular fibre rctracrts and atrophies frora
disuse; iii the case of smnall muscles sucli as thecse a few nîonths
wvill suffice to monder themn P'actically indlistinIguishiable fromn the
connective tissue iu wvhichi they lie. Can an}'thing be clone to re-
place themn, once more to afforcl stability to the postero-inferior
segment of the uterus ui' i'ds normal position ?

1-ere it is wvell agint eplasize tie importance if %ve are to
restore the uteruis to its normal position anci conditionj, of its being
free to miove within certain limits. If absolute fixation of the
antero-superior w~a11 of the uterus is faulty, stili more would abso-
lute fixation of its postero-inferior segment be injudicious, since
the normal descent of the cervix in p)artulrition %vould bc pr-cenited
ar d the escaping fetal heaci wvould find itself opposeci by the im-
movable %vaIl of the sacrum, the coccyx,ý, qnd the firm fibrous
structures spreading from themn both. At thie samne timne an at-
tachmient must be contrived wvhich wvill be firmn and permanent.
For a fixed point the aponeurotic structures covering the anlterior
surface of the sacrum supply a perfectly satisfactory ancl suffi-
ciently broad area for choice. In choosing the particular point tHe
ureter and rectum must be carefully avoided. Both lie over these
structures andi beneath the peritoneum. Bothi are easily recog-.
nizable. So also are the nerve-strands îvhich form elevated flat-
tened ridges. It is wvise also to choose a point fairly free from
vessels. The main vessels--the common andi internai iliac arteries
and vcins-are too far out for any une.aisiness to be felt on their
accounit. I hav'e found that a point betwveen the rectum on the
inner side and the ureter on. the outer is well adapted for the pur-
pose. As to the height vertically on the surface of the sacrum, the,
manner of selecting this wvill be deait with later. It wvil1 vary wvith
almost every case.a

In aid cases of procidentia, as I have already pointed out, it is
useless ta search for the remuants of the original ligaments. They
wvil have atrophied, and even if they could be found after a long
and difficult dissection, the resuit of wliich would be needless
damage to the tissues involved, they wvould be useless for répara-
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tive purposes. Whilst this is especially true in suchi cases it is also
truc in minor cases of prolapse. Bovée,* however, dlaimns to have
founci anci united the tori ends of these ligaments both from the
vaginal and frorn the peritoneal aspect. Personally, 1 believe that
in every case this is mnere xvaste of time and exposes the patient to
needless risks. Like Mr. Boxvremani Jessett 1 do not attempt a
dissection xvhich must be extremely difficuit and is from the very
conditions present foredoomed to failure, but seek to substitute
something xvhiCh Nvill act in the same way, whîch is easilyv acces-
sible, and \vhich is sufficiently firm to be trustvorthy.

Now)' in the uppeî extremity of the posterior fornix a suffi-
,cicntly firmn resistant material is avaîlable xvhîch, xvhilst firmly at-
tached to the cervix, yet is of sufficient iength between its most
superior point and that blended xvitli the latter to permit of nor-
mal fredom of movement. it is this whichi is utilized as the nie\v
sacro-uterine ligament. Its superior surface is covered with peri-
toneLlr. If this is clenuded by the removal of a short narrow stmip,
its connective-tissue surface is bared for attachmnent to the parietal
peritoneum behinci. Greigr Srnith long agro showed that the most
permanent adhecsion possible xxvas one betwveen peritoneum and
bareci connective-tissue, but in order stili fumther to insure stab.Iity
the suture which unites the two is passed deééply into the fibro-
m-uscular layer of the vaginal fornix xithout, however, penletmating
its mnucous coat. This is donc on both sides, 0o1e suture on each
sicle, and the cervix is noxv slung to the anterior wxall of the sacrum
by tlhe upp)er anterior xvall of the posterior fornix. You xviii note
that no attempt is made to attach the posterior fornix to the
1 )osterior xx'all of the uteruis, as in MVr. l3owreman Jessett's
opemation.

The technique of the operation, as I have carried it out, is
briefly this: The protrusion being reduced the patient is placed in
the extreme Trendelenburg position, and the abdominal xvall is
openeci by a median incision. As soon as the intestines have sunk
away fromn the pelvis towards the diaphragmi txvo threads are
passed throughi the broad ligaments, one on either siîle of the
uiterus inclosing tube and round ligament; the ends of these threads
are tied, and by them as tractors the fundus of the uterus is draxvn
forwards. A special sound is passed up the vagina by an assistant
and made to press upwards the posterior fornix so as to render it
prominent. On eithier sîde a stout silk thread is passed vertically
throughi the substance of the fornix, avoiding the mucous lininig, so
that each protmuding end is hiaif an inch distant from the other, and
the xvhole loop is from one-haif to thmee-quarters of an inch from
the cervix. The fornix is now applied to the sacrum and a spot is
chosen directly opposite, free from vessels and subjacent nerves

* A merican Journal of Obstetrics, 1 uly, 1902.
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and ureter and well outside the rectum, vhere the needle carrying
this suture is entered deeply so as to embrace the periosteun
covering the bone ; it is brought out again half an inch directly
above its point of entrance. Before tying this suture a narrow strip
of peritoneum is remov.ed from that portion of the fornix which
lies in, its grip, so as to bear the connective tissue beneath. This is
repeated on the opposite side ; the sutures are tied and their ends
are cut short. Sometimes the position of the rectum will only per-
mit of single fixation. This should then be more central in its
position as regards the uterus and somewhat broader. The new
ligament or ligaments are now formed and the cervix hangs in its
normal position from the sacrum by that portion of the vagina
which lies between it and the sutures. The traction threads
through the broad ligaments are now removed. As in ahl cases of
procidentia the round ligaments have been also greatly lengthened,
they are now shortened by Olshausen's method. But it is impor-
tant not to shorten them to their fullest extent, so as to permit of
some play still being left, so that the uterus may rise with the filing
of the bladder beneath as in the normal condition. For this part
of the work, Doyen's pubic retractor is very useful, giving as it does
a clear view of these ligaments and of their points of exit from the
pelvic cavity. I have found it to be. rather in the way in the earlier
stage, so that I only introduce it after the new sacro-uterine liga-
ments have been made. After shortening the round ligaments it
is removed and the abdomen is closed. The position of the uterus
and vagina is now as. nearly as possible that which obtained before
prolapse began, whilst the uterus itself is perfectly free to move
within normal limits, perfectly free to develop in its entirety. This
manœuvre does not, of course, exclude or attempt to take the place
of perineorrhaphy if this should be necessary ; but any repairs of
this kind I prefer to carry out at a later time, about fourteen days
aftervards-if ail goes well. Of ail the methods by which perine-
orrhaphy can be carried out Tait's appear to me to be the most
rational, with certain modifications, but these are outside the scope
of the present paper.

I have now performed this operation upon ten patients, but as
their history and results are so far almost identical, and this paper
is already so long, I shall only give details of two.

CASE i.--The patient,-a married woman, aged thirty years, had
had two children, the eldest being six years old and the youngest
four years old. Her first confinement lasted for three days and
was terminated by forceps. She attributed her prolapse to a fall
down three stairs with the child in her arms nine days afterwards.
Since then she had felt it more or less from time to time. Actual
procidentia occurred first twelve months previous to examination.
Defecation and urination were normal, but reposition of the uterus
was required before the latter act could be performed. Her actual
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state on admission w~as as follows: The perincurn %vas vcery short,
about half an inch. The sphincter ani wvas coinplete. The uterus
%\,as outsicle the vulva, ani %\,as soniewviat enlarged and hieavy,.
The sounid passeci three andi a haif inches. The os pointed to the
anuiis. The general condition of the patient \va-s goaci. Tfli urine
\\Pas normal. Shie had wvorn. Thomas's ring, anci pessaries. Tfle
first two. clic not remain ut, si/lt. Tfli last wvas extremely uncor-n-
for-table and inieffecti\,e, soi-e prolapse stili occurring; pr-oba-tbl\,,

Io'eethiis wvas rnerely vaginal. On Augu.st 2ist, 1902, the
operation as clescribeci above %vas pcrfornied. Some difficulty
vi tii the intestines wvas ex perienceci, notwitlîstancling the extremle

Trendeleîîburg position. 'I'lîy were, therefore allowccl to escape,
anci \vre sLrrounded and covereci by w'arm flat sponges whlilst the
utero-sacrial ligatulres were piacecl. Tfhe left suture coul i not be
satisfaètorily made to penetrate the periosteurn, oming ta the
trouble causecl by the intestines and the frcqucntly jcrking char-
acter of the respiration, so tlîat tlîe parietal peritoneum only on
this side Nvas emnbracecl by the suture. On the riglit side, lîowýever,
the suture wvas praperly 1)lacCd. On searclîiug for tlîe roundl
ligaments, tliese were faunîc ta, be so attenuated tlîat anly by
clrawing tlîe funclus backwvards and s0 putting tlîeir peritoneal
covering on the strctclî could they bc rcagnized. After unîting
their intra-pelvie extremities the intestines \vere replaced anîd the
abdomen wvas closed. No rectocele or cystocele w~as evident on
inspectingy the vagina afterwards. Uirine w~as placed naturally at
i i a.mn. on the next morning. The bow'els acted \v'cll on the tlîird
day. Some pain was complained of aver the hypogastrium, on
the marningr after thie aperation, but tlîis wvas rclieved after a
suppository, of marplîia, ancl did nat return. Prom first ta, last nîo
pain wvas complaiuîed of in the sacrai region. On Sept. ist (ten
days later), Tait's perineorrliaply wîith interruptcd buried sutures
wvas performed, the w'ound being afterwards sealcd by celloidin.
The patient made a perfect recovery without incident, and wvas
discharged from tlîe liospital on Sept. J9th.

CASE 2.-Tlie patient wvas a married wvoman, aged forty-six
years. Slîe lîad lîad twvo miscarriages ; the first occurred ciglît
months after mrarriage nine years previaus ta examination, the
pregnancy being ten weeks in duration, and thîe seconîd took place
sixteeui monltls aftcr marriage, wvitli a pregnancy of twvo months.
She hiad had anc living clîild six years since. The confinement
lasted for fifty hours, with rupture of the membranes twvcnty-four
liaurs before the appearance of labor pains, and it was terminated
by forceps and clîloroforrn. Nineteen montlîs after confinement
she first noticed the descent of the uterus, wliich came down
suddenly. In tlîe follo;ving, year, 1898, she wvas forced. by pain ta
gao ta a wornen's liospital in Manchester, the uterus being then
outside the vulva. Thec condition wvas treated by rest and pessaries
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of varions lzinds. Silice tliat tinic she liad consultedl variolis
nîccical mein andi haci been treateci by somie operation in another
hospital, ive NNîTeeks aftcr w'hich She haci a ring pcssary pla-,ccd inî
tho vagina. This came awyon the follovinig mnorning. After
this shie %vore a pot pcssary wvith straps for t\velve nionths. T1his
gave lier grecat cliscomnfort, and she said that thc uterus came clown
by the side of it; shie gave uip using it ini November, îgoi. Th'len
she 'vore a ring pessary for a \%lîilc. Since April, 1902, there lîad
been sonie bleccling wvhichi had dribblccl from timie to time, but never
very m-uch. 1-1er menstruation Jiýaci alkvays been regular as to time,
but the period now lastcd a weck. Before mnarriage it lastcd for thire
days. 1-er Iast perioci comrncncecl fourteen days silice. Defe:.a-
tion \vas always regular until Christmas, 1901 ; silice then Shc lhac
hiac pain about tic umbilicus before thc act. 14cr condition at the
timne of exam-ination Nvas as folloîvs :She wvas a liealthy%-loolziig
wvonan, of rnccliurn hieighit, anci of saninle complexion. The
uterus lay betwecn tic tliighis wi.th the~ funduis Iool<inig towards the
anus anci the os looking upwards towards thc pubes. he vaginal
ivaîl Nvas entirely everteci ancd dry, bcing covered by scaly
epithelLîm. he os conitaineci a small fleshy polypuis, the peclicle
of îvhich sprancy from just witliin the cervix. Thîis wvas destroyeci
with the Paquelin cautery urider cocaine. The fingers coutld bc
mnade to mecet above the fundus, inclosing nothing but vaginal -w'all
anci pcritoniýum-. Thiere wvas nîo trace of thc sacro-uterine ligaments
to be dctected. by palpation. The )cihieLlJf ivas short, andl after
recluction of the uterus tiiere remained marcec rectocele and
cy'stocele. On AuguIst 25th, i902, thc opera.tion clcscribcd ,..bove
%vas performcd. When the uterus wvas drawn up by the tî-action
ligatures to its full liciglit its fundus projected one aîîd a hiaîf
inches beyoncl the level of tic abdominal wall, showing t'le great
relaxation of the vacyinal w~aIls. The Fallopian tubes %vere
normal aîid the ovaries wve siightsy cystic. A.fter tho operation
upon both sets of ligaments the abdomen w~as closzd by triple
suture aid sealed. After operation there wvere stili marked rectocele
and cystocele. On thle 26thi urinc ivas passcd naturally. Shie
vomited slightly after the anesthetic. There ivas no pain over the
sacrum or eisewhiere. The abdomen \vras supple. The temperature
%vas normal until 6 a.mý., when it rose to 99.6' F., fallitig to normal
by i0 a.m. the same day. The respirations ranged froM 24 to 30,
and thîe Pulse from 80 to 84. On the 31st the periocl began.
Sharp pain wvas present before for about an hour, whicli wvas
situated above the pubes. She lost more thanl for the last two or
thireeyears,durinig which tirne it hiad been scanty and ulisatisfactory,
coming on for a few, days, ceasing, and returning again. Slie
tlîought that this period ivas much more natural and felt better
Pifter it tlîan she had donc since the uterus came down. Tue
pcriod. lasted for five days. On Sept. 8th tlîe abdominal wound
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wvas healeci. Tai t's perineorrhaphy vi th i nterrupted buried su turzes
wvas performiec. Thc dceper tissues had so far retracteci that the
neecîle hiaci to be carried close ta the ascending pubic rami before
sufficiently resistant inaterial coulci bc found for satisfiactory
reuinion. Eviýeni %%,len finishiec the space irnmecliately in front of
the sphincter did not seern ta be sufficiently firmn. he surface
wvas sealed by celloiclin. On the 9th urine was passecl naturally at
4 01n. O the 17th the abdominal sutur'es wvere reinoveci. On
Oct. 6th shec returnecl haine %vell. andi perfectly sound. There wvas
sai-ne littie delay after thie last aperation owing ta the presence of
pus in the tip of the vaginal flap, and it wvas feared that one of the
buried sutures mighit be infectcd, but douches xvith creolin cleared
this up, andl no suiture %vas extrucled. Thie temperature thirough-
out the %vhiole stay iii hospital nleyer rose beyond 99.4e. The
patient \%,as shown at Stockport on NOV. 2Othl, 1902, and the resuit
was confirmeci by examination by three memnbers of the Stockport
Medical Society, anc of whom w~as the president, and another the
previaus inedical attendant, w~ho hiac been present at -ler confine-
ment, w~hi ch hie clescribed.

Altliough dtie number of cases is but small, they are perhaps
sufficient ta show nat only the pract 'icability of the aperatian but
the good results ta be exp2ctecl from it. Its claf ru ta bc considered
a rational atteînpt ta attack the problem of prolapsus uteri in a
scientific manner will i-est upan the due consideration by aperators
of the anatomical conditions present in thiese cases and thieir
appreciation or otherwise of the variaus arguments 1 have
endeavored ta set forth.-Tlie Lancet.

THE PROGNOSIS 0F CHRONIO OTORRHEA.

13v H. 0. REIK, M.D.,
Instructor i» Ophithimology and Otology in the JTohns HIopkins UiJnversity, and Surgeon in the

B.tliinure-Eye, Lar, uid Thront CI)arit3' Hospital.

In this paper it is nîiy objeet ta point out the fact that, wvith
pra1)ei care and thorotigl treatmnent, the curde of? chronic suppurar
tive atitis miedia is nothing like s0 hopeless a miatter as rrnany
physicians seemn ta regard i t, anci, furthe-, to cali attention ta sonme
comparative recent work in otology which niakes it possible ta
off et a more satisfactory pr ognosis than Nv hiave hieretafare- feit
wvarraûtecl in giving.

Sa much has been «\Nritten ini recent years about the serions

*Read before the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland at the
semi-annual meeting, held ini Lauirel, Navernber i8th, 1902.
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canîplicitians or sequeke of ctitis miedia that Nve iiiighit expect
every physiciani in the Lanid to bc fainiliar witli the nccessity for
treatuient of everY case of otorrhea, andi yet it is by no mle-ans an
uincOnuiion experience ta hear fromi an intelligent patient that
Dr. -, wvhani one wTouilc ex--pet ta kiow better, lias saici that
it w\as tîseless or uninecessaý,ry ta treat this cliscaseci cai; or, l)Clial)s
w\orst, tliat "if yotu stop the cliseharge, it will only break ouit somne-
whiere clse." The oid notion that aý, suppurating fistula w%ý as a, god
tlîing ta hiave andi a dangerouis thing- ta sup)press, labeugener-
ally abancloned as cancerns the rest of the bodly. \Vhy niot for flic
car? Surely there is nat the sliglitest evidlence tlîat tlîis arganl
%vas intenci as a part of a sewerage systeni.

MWThen considering the dangerous features comnplicatiîîg otitis
niedia, we bave lonîg becu accustoanied to tlil< of iiiany passi-
bilities, not ta sa-.y probabilities, for *the direct taxationi of infec-
tion ta the higlîly imîportant neiglîboriîîg strutct ires. WTitlî thiese:
youi are sufficiently w~ell acquainteci, anci I need onily mention
niaîstaiclitis, lateral sinuis, thronîbosis, iîîeniing-itis, cerebral and
cerebellar abscesses, and general septica-pyernia. Recently xv'e
have leariied that tiiere are a large iinmber of de-aths, and, of
course, a large nunber of cases of iliness, due ta clisease in miore
rem-ote parts of the body, but wh-liclî originateci iii purulent disease
of the ear. It lias beén pointed out by very canîpetent cliiîical
observers, and proven by nuiinerouis autopsies, tlîa..t in clîiiren
especially m-any cases of b)ronchoic-pileumioniia, and of gastra-
enteritis can l)e traced ta the car as tue souirce of infection,
the pus having draineci thraughi the Eustachiani tube juta
the pharynx, and thience by ovy f the esopliaguis or the
bronchi, spreacl the infection aver th-e inîtestinîes or the lungs, or
having been traliÈported f roni one poinît ta aîîotlîe by tue vascuilar
systeni. It is ta 1)e renîenbered thiat iii clîildlîaac the Euistaclîian
tuibe is rnuch more patulaus thani in: aduit if e, ai-ic tlîat it is per-
fectly passible for an iîîllanied tynîpanic cavity ta evacuate its
purulent conîtents tlîraugh tlîis cliannel, instead of ru.pturiing the
tymi-panic membrane and dlischargiîîg fromi the auditor.y canal.
I-ence, in mnany of the autopsies referreci ta above, where the
source of the fatal disease wvas found. ta bave been in the ear, 110
car troable lîad been suspected during life. Tlhis eipliasizes
again, and very farcibly, the ncecessityv far exan-ruîîng tue cars in
ail cases of obscure inflarninîatory diseases of clîilcreîî.

Nawv, if w~e bear in nîiind tlîat, in addition ta tlîis class af cases,
the size of wlîichlibas nat ydt been estinîated, about one-hlf of A
brain abscesses, fully as large a percentage of thromboses af the
cerebral sinus, the vast miajarity of ail mieningeal. affect,.cýns, and
nearly all cases of niastoiditis.are due ta lieglected suppuratiiîg
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cars, and consider further that to-day no reputable lif e insu rance
conipany wvill accept the riskc involved ïn, insuring an individual
wrho is, or who lias been within. two years past, the victim of an
otorrhea, we readily understand the importance of consiclering
the prognosis in an), given. case of suppurative otitis media. It
wvould be very interesting to consider also sontie of the hygienie
problenis occurring here. For instance, how ofteni are these
patients 'responsible for direct conveyance of septic poison to their
associattes? I-ow miany cases of sore throat, sore eyes, etc., arise
fromi contact with sehoolmates or playmates aflicted with running
-cars? WAe know~ that irnost of these chronic otorrheas show the
presence of ecither staphylococci, streptococci, or pneumiococci.

The prognosis of any disease necessarily involves sonie con-
sideration. of thec different forms of trea-.tment, if there be
more than one applicable, and in the, present instance the condi-
tions vriy 50 wîdely in different cases, and the treatnîient to, be
adopted is, consequently so different, that one finds it especially
clifficuit here to give a prognosis in. general ternis,

N aturally, it is clesirable to secure relief for our patients when-
ever possible, by non-operative mieasures, and it miay be said as a
general rule that every case of chronic suippur-ative otitis media
should be carefully and conscientiously subjeeted to the simpier
niethods of treatmient before resorting to surgery. l3y thorough
cleansing of the auditory canal and tympanic cavity throughi the
use of antiseptic irrig.,ationis or by the so-called dry method, erm-
ployed frequently enotigh to keep the tynmpanum dlean, a cure wvil1
resuit in more than. 5o per cent. of ail these cases, and withi the aid
of stronger antiseptic applications, astringent solutions, and catis-
tics this percentage of cures b), miecicinal mieans -can be materially
increased.

Consiclerably less than haif our cases, then, wvill cati1 for some
surgical trea-tnient, either of minor or major degree, a-nd it is to
this class that I particularly direct yotgr attention because of the
imiprovenients in. the measures suggested and thec method of titeir
eniploynîent. Among the minor operations may be classed the
renioval of polyps and cauterization of granulation tissue in the
tymipanum to facilitate the beneficial effects of the remiedies spoken
of above. We know with practical certainty now that -every case
which resists th-is kind of treatnîent does so because the disease
process lias reachied sonme inaccessible part of the 11-iddle -car or
mnastoid antrum, and hence arises the necessity for major surgical
intervention.

In rnost instances of this kind it wvi1l be found that necrosis of.
the ossicles exists, and that ossiculectomy, the renioval of one or
more of these littie bones with-l the remnants of the dram- mern-
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brane, wvill permit a cure throuigh the iniproved opporilunity for
draining and cleansing the tynipanunii. While a delicate operation,
this is a comiparativcly simple and safe one andl resuits in a cure in
about 50 per cent. of cases. By one n-eans or another we shahil
thus have succeeded i curing 'from1 75 to 8o per cent. of our cases
of -chronic suppurative otitis media. In the cases iii which ossi-
culectoiny fails, or in which it dloes not seeni applicable because
there is necrosis of the xvalls of the tyrnpanumn or antruni, no good
can be accornplished except by the so-calleci radical operation or
nîastoid exenteration. This operation. consists in trephining
through the mastoid cavity. The auricle, which lias been detachedl
as i the ordinary miastoid opgrzation, is then sutured back in posi-
tion, and the new cavity is liieci withi epidermis by graftLingy or by
turning in flaps from cartilaginous wall of the canal. This opera-
tion lias now been ernployed sufficiently long to ,ýiiable us to cîraw
safe conclusions as to its valuie, and various operators dlaim froni
Sa to go per cent. of cures in the cases treated.

Reviewving what I have said about tnepo.,.-ssibilities of the di£-
ferent formis of treatment, it wrill be seen that only froni :2 to 5 per
cent. of cases need 'be-counted as at present incurable, and it sceinis
reasonable to prediet that as surgeons becomne more far-niliar with
the technique of the radical operation even thîs small percentage
wviIl be decreased. In view, then, of the admittedly grave danger
to the hiealthi and life of any person the subject of chronic otorrhea
and of the almost certain curability of every case submitted to
proper and persistent treatment, let us no longer be guiilty of neg-
lecting these cases.-MIarylaizd Medical Journal.

Ti-E- TRAINt1-NG 0F, CHILUREIN TO PREVENT NERzvousNESs.-
An admirable article on " How Not to Be Nervous," by Dr.
Hugli T. Patrick, appears in tlic Jour-nal of Amierican Ilcdical
-Association for FebruarY 7th. Thougli it presents no ideas that
are strikingly new, it empliasizes the old ones in a rnost forceful
and cloquent wray. This article would do good missionary work
if it could be distributed arnong the laity. WThat Dr. Patrick lias
to say of the relation of improper training during childhood to
the causation of nervousntess in later life is especially good.
"Two capital errors in the training of children frcqucntly corne

to mhy notice; errors that prepare the little unfortunate for later
nervousness or fairly drive hlm into it. They are, first, leading
the child into pleasures and duties beyond lis years.; second, rnag-
nifying his importance in the family and society. It is quite as
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dangerous to Pive to chlidren tlic pleasuires of aduits as to require
of then -the labors of the mnature. That tiiere is at physical basis
for ail intellectual. processes seenis sometimes to be forgotten.
Successive groups of brain celis and fibres corne into existence
wvith the successive years, and before the birtli of thefýe tissues
certain psychic functions mty not naturally exist. To for-ce
mature functions from an imimature organismn is to violate the
vdrginity oi Nature, a crime claily comm-iitted in the 'home andi in
the schiool, to be expiateci in the sick-room, sanitarium, or
asyluni. In thue beginning the fault generally lies in a
mixture of vanity and ignorance on the part of par-
ents. They wvishi their chlîdren to excel in attainrnent, and
they like to see tluem indulging in -ail the pleasures and e:;cite-
mients of 'our complex social existence. Later, the young person
wrhips himiself on'to ruin. To instance only one disaster: the
animal casualties following graduation from. hot-house sehools.
and colleges easilyr outnumber those of the whole disastrous camp
life ancd batties of our late Spanish war. As regards the second
error just mentioned, it lias seemned to mie that if deliberately
planned and scrupulously executeci, the bringingl up of some cl iii-
dren could not better prom-ote wvbat I venture to cail centriletal
development-developnuent centreing- in self. The chuld is not
only made to be, but is made to know that lie is, the focus of ail
domestie doings, tlie liub of tlie family wheel. Every sensati*on-,
perception, conception, and ernotion is an event. The unlucky
youngster develops witbi a distorted viewv of the relation of
things. He sees enormously eniargeci images of bis tastes, his
clothes, bis pains, Ilis likes, blis aversi on s, and hi s talents. Tliese pro-
portions do not fit the facts of existence, and tbe-tunfortunate indi-
vidual is as sure to be cauglit in soine form of nervousness as is
one to go astray in a labyrintli of groitesque mirrors. I must note
one more point on prophylaxis of the neuroses in chilcîreti, a
point already lighly touchied, and tben we shahl leave the littie
people, mucli as I should like to liniger. In one formr or another
fear enters into the make-up of nearly every sort of ner-vousness.
It paralyzes judgmlent, ambition, affd the higlier emotions. Child-
liood should, le absolutely fearless; fearless for self andi for the
future. That tbe young sbould bave no fear of mai or God, no
thouglit for tbe nuorrow, is natufal, aind*proper. lIt is natural and
whvlesome that the child should have no -regard for his organs,
no knowic'dge of hygienic rules, rio conception of the significance.
of pain. Wlhen tbe parent makes the chuld a party to his appre-
liênsions, confides his prescience of ilis and commutnicates the
ominous augury of bodily symptoms, 'le is assiduously rearing a
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littie hypocliondriac wvho wvil1 live to condenin the parent wv1>o
inace ijini a burden to hiniseif and a curie -o others. Fear of the
darlc, of' thtinder and lighitning, of animais, burglars, accidents,
spirits, devils aitd death, is borni of parental foolisliness, and is
always jpotentialy the seed of later nervousness. Quite recently
a physician wrho for nîlany years lias liad at intervals typical andi
intense agoraphiobia with fear of sucicen deathi, told nie with the
utmcost naivete that wlî,,en a chil(l lie xiever could sleep alone. It
seemis neyer to have occurred to liin tlîat if lie could not sleep)
alolie it w~as because lie wvas allowed to have such a fear, or quite
as likely, because the parents carelessly or deliberately planted
fear in lus infant niiind."-rediarics.

zPctal %electioxg

DERANGED UTERINE FUNOTIONS.

By JA',\ES A. BLACK, M.D.
Hospital Departnient, Pennsylvania Reforni ýSchool.

It is safe to say thiat ta the average physician, who is con-
fronteci alnîost daily with the ordinary cases of suppressed and
deranged uterine function, no other class of cases is SQ, uniformly
clisappointing ini resuits and yields so sparing a retùlrn for the care
and time devoteci to tlîeir condurt.

Patienîts sufering from disorders of this nîature are usually
drawxî fromn tle Middle wvalks of if e, andi, by reason of the pres-
sure of household duties or the perfornmance of the da.ily tasks in-
cidental 'to their vocation, àre entirehy unable, in, the slightest de-
greýe, to assist, by proper test or procedure, the action of the ad-
miiîisterecl renîedy.

Many of these patients, too, suifer in silence for months, aiîd
even whien forced by tue extrenîiity of tlîeir suiferiiîgs ta the physi-
cian, slîrink fronu rehating- a complete history of thieir condition
and absolutely refuse to submit to -an exarninatiqn. Authorita-
ti'e lnedical teaching anîd experience uinite in forcing upon the
attendant a Mnost -pessim-istic viewv of his efforts in behalf of thýese
suiferers under suchu conditions.

It -is in this class of practice, where alnuost everything depends
upon the remnecy ahanfe, that -a. peculiarly aggravating condition
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of affairs exists. A very limiited list of rernedies of demionstrated
value is presented for sel-ection, andi I believe 1 arn flot wide of the
mark in saying that, iii the hands of mnost practitioners, no rerncdy
or combination of reniedies hithierto in general use lias been pro-
dluctive of anything but disappointmient.

Somne timie ago my attention wvas d1rawn to Ergoapiol (Smith)
as a combination of value iii the treatrnenit of a great variety of
uterine clisorclers. Its exhibition in several cases in miy hands
yieldcd suich happy resuits that I have used it repeatedly in a con-
sîderable variety of conditions, anid with suicl uniformly good re-
suits that I arn confirmed in the opinion that its introduction to
tire profession marks an era in modern therapeutics. In the
treatmient of irregular menstruation and attendant conditions I
have found it superior to aily other enmmenagogue with whiÇh I
arn farniliar, iii the fol1owving, important particulars:

i. It is prompt and certain in its action.
:2 It is ilot nauseating, and is not rejecteci by delicate stomiac.hs.
3. It is absolutely ininocuous.
.4. It occasions no important after-effects.
j. It is convenient to dispense and adiniister.
The following clinical notes wvill afford a general idea of its

action in a variety of cases:
CA\SE i.-Mrs. - came to mie presenting the following

syrnptomis incident to a delayed menstruation: Persistent head-
ache of a neuralgic character; duli, aching pain in lirnbs and Iiin'-I
irar region; crarnp-Iike pains in abdomen, andi consieierabLI- nausea.
The menstrual period wvas overdu-e s-,vren days, but as yet there
w ýas no appearance of flow. 1-er periods had always been occa-
sions of intense suffering, but liad neyer b--fore been delayed. 1
began the use of Ergoapiol (Sm-iith), with some misgi-xing oxving
to the irritable condition of the stomacli. One capsule evrery
thrce hours was administered without any aggravation of the gas-
tric distress. In twenty hours a normal mienstruationý was. well
uinder way; the flow wvas slighltly increaseci over that observed on
former occasions. The pains hiad subsided. Ergoapiol, (Smith)
w~as administered, one capsule three times a day, during the men-
strual period, which terini.nated in five days. The patient was in-
st,-ucted to returni for a quantity of the remiedy several d ays before
the next menstrual period. She did so, and, following directions,
tookz one capsule three times a day for three days before expected
menstruation. She subsequently reported that durîng the period
-asting five days-there hiad been practicaliy no pain, and that
the arnount of flow wTas, as far as she eýould judge, normal.
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Cmzs 2.-Miss - , aged tliirty, liac beenza suffcrer for years
withi dysînenorrhea. For about thrce yezars had stiffered Nvith
leLtcorrhea, particularly annoying after ecdi inenstrual. Period.
1-ad undergone treatînent at different tîmies foir the leucorrhlea
andi dysmienorrhea, but hiad neyer experienced permarent l-,ener-1t.
She hiaci been obliged to spend the couple ýof clays of each ijeriod iii
bed. -She consuilted mie about one w'eclc before lier period. Ex-
amination, revealed a purulent discharge oozing f romu os cervix
and a rather larg-e uterus. Thyere wvas no dispiacement. Shie
w~as put uipoti Ergoapiol (Smnith), one capsule three times a clay.
The onset occurred one clay carlier than expected andi Nv.as at-
tended Nvith, considerable pain. The patient Nvas, howev'er, able to
attend to lier usual cinties, a state of affairs sucli as had îîot been
experienced for some years. At the onset of the flo\v E rgoapiol
(Sm-ith) -\vas adiistered, one capsule every two hours. ZDThe

efee x'a atoisig. In eighllt hours the pa* *s had w'ell-nligh
subsided and there w-,as practically no discomifort, except somne
pain in back.

CASE- 3.-Miss -, aged. twenty-one, haci suffered for- two
yeçars wvith irvegular anc patinful menstruation, haci comnîenced to
menstruate whien sixteen, menses being very scanty, but regrular
and accompanied \vith but sight clegrree of suffering. Was neyer of
ai very robust physique, but in the main healtlîy. When about
ninreteen, considerable nervous trouble Nva,,s inaugurated by griev-
ingr over a great bereavement, anci the mienses becamne more andi
more painful. Thle anguisli became such a horror to lier that
she frequently resorteci to, morphine, partly to allay pain end partly
to procure sleep. *Fortunately she had not, *as yet, con-
tracted the habit, but the tendency was unidouibtcdly in
that direction. When first consulted by lier, examina-
tion wvas not granteci. Menses appearing shortly after-
ward, wvas called, upon to afford relief. J3,'low wvas very
scanty and -clotted. There were sleeplessness, terrifie; headache,
pain in back, constipation, etc. Ergoapiol (Snmith) wvas admin-
istered, one capsule every three hours. Flow vwas considerably
increased, there wvas a graduai lessening of ail tic suffering, and
almnost complete relief in twelve hours. This young woman has
1)een placed upon Ergoapiol (Smith), one capsule twice claily for
one week preceding appearance- of menses, and has passed tirougli
several, periods with very littie suffering. An examination macle
recently showed a nmarked retroversion and ver sensitive cervix.
A properly applied supporter, will doubtless work considerable
benefit in her case, but it cannot be disputed. that tHe compara-
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tivelv ea-ýsy menstruations occurring rccently, lu spite of die dils-
Pla-tceiiet', were dlue entirely to Ergoapiol.

CASE 4.-MviSS -, aged eighiteen, liad always been reguilar
in menstruating. Could get no0 history of any previous disor-
der wvitlinii patient's knlowiecige. Contracted a hea\'y cold about
tinic of mienstrual epocli, andi Nvas nituch alarnied by inoni-a-ppear-
anilce Of flow. Discomifort w~as tiot niarked. ELgoapio1 (Smiith),
one cap)sule three tinies a day, w~as prescribed. Reported later
that flow~ w~as establishiecinl tw,ýenty-four hiours after treatnient
Nvas commenced. The delay lu this case -mas, about four days.

CAsr, 5.-Mlrs. - consulted nie, giving the foilo\ving his-
tory: '1'hree ilionthis preýviously liad hiad a profuse uterine hemi-
orrhage occurring about the timie of nienstrual period; as she
liac for ç iinmber of years -ien.ctrutatcdl onily at intervals of about
six or seven wveeks, the fact that menstruation hiad bensus-
pendcd for LXweekzs be»fore the date of' trouble wvas not
c.specially significant. The heniorrhage, wilich %vas at
no timie alarmning.. "lad continued for several clays. Since that
ffinîe tliere hiad b-.en an alniost constant wasting and ar tinies a con-
siclerable flow. Hier condition %vas practically ivaiid. E xani-
ination revealed a *gapingy os> a cervi.x exceedingliy tender andi

abradec, ndalre uteus. Bef ore resortingy to curctteimnnt it
seemned acivisable, to try othier nmeasures. Ergoapial, (Smîith),
one capsule every- three hiours, \vas 1rescribed. In about twventy-
four heurs thiere wvas a decideci increase in the discliarge, wvhichi
consisted of clets ai-d considerable, debris. Thiere wvere sonie
pains, of a craînip-like nature. The d:icharge begcan to grow Iess
in about four claysanud ceased entirely in one weelc. There -%vas
a nîarked improx'ement in general. condition. Local treatuient
c-ntirely rermoved the tenclerness anci abraded condition of cervix.
Ergoapol (Smnith) -\vas administered several days before next
mienstrual, period and rezsulted in a very satisfactory pcriod. In this
c-ase it appears to nie the remiedy saved the patient the ordeal of
cîurettement, acting as a pronmpt uterine stimlant. Her condi-
tion locally and generally has since steadily iiiiproved.

To prevent the nausea follow\Ning the adm-iinistration of the
various opium preparations, and even of the drug itself, add
cannabis indica to, the dose, and follow 'by small. and repeated
doses until danger of nausea has passed.-MVedical Counwil.
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